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ABSTRACT
The diversity of fishes in the Neotropics consists of nearly 6,000 species,
approximately 10% of all vertebrate species on the planet. Evolutionary patterns
and processes in fishes are often quite distinct from terrestrial biota, and the
study of freshwater fishes can offer insight into understanding evolution and
biogeography of regions. One of the major lineages of neotropical freshwater
fishes, family Cichlidae, consist of over 500 species in the Neotropics but over
1,600 species overall. The aim of this study is to (1) assess diversification
patterns within the family, with a focus on neotropical clades, (2) reassess
phylogenetic relationships among northern Middle American cichlids and formally
revise the taxonomy of this enigmatic group of fishes, and (3) assess
phylogeographic structure within widespread Middle American fishes and begin
exploring intrinsic capabilities that may influence our understanding of their
biogeographic history. Results show that neotropical cichlids are relatively old in
age and their diversity can be attributed to the age of the clade as opposed to an
increase or decrease in rate of evolutionary diversification. For the northern
Middle American herichthyin cichlids, a revised taxonomy of the group is offered
based on robust taxonomic sampling and assessment of morphological
characters to define genera. At a more exclusive taxonomic scale,
phylogeographic structure is not observed for some lowland neotropical fishes in
Middle America. Incorporation of physiological and behavioral data casts doubt
on marine dispersal as the sole or primary mechanism of dispersal for these
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fishes. Overall results show the importance of an integrative approach to
undertand the evolution and biogeography of freshwater fishes in the Neotropics.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The Neotropics comprise one of the paramount concentrations of
biodiversity on the planet and the hotspot of biodiversity for many lineages of
organisms. The diversity of fishes in the Neotropics is no exception with nearly
6,000 species, approximately 10% of all vertebrate species on the planet (Vari
and Malabarba 1998). Evolutionary patterns and processes in fishes are often
quite distinct from terrestrial biota, and the study of freshwater fishes can offer
insight into understanding evolution and biogeography of regions (Albert and
Reis 2011). While a high percentage of investigations of neotropical fishes center
around the hyper-diverse Amazon River basin, with it’s large size and incredibly
high number of undescribed species, a goal of this dissertation is to provide
evidence there is still much to learn about the freshwater fishes of Middle
America (Mexico, Central America, Greater Antilles), as well. Despite relatively
detailed sampling in some portions of the region, ongoing field expeditions are
continually collecting species from rivers and localities from where they were not
previously known. These occurrences are invaluable as they can completely
revise our understanding of the biogeography and evolution of these groups.
Cichlids (family Cichlidae) are one of the most diverse groups of fishes in
the world with over 1,600 valid species (Nelson 2006). By far most of the
evolutionary studies on these fishes have focused on the African clade
(subfamily Pseudocrenilabrinae), particularly the radiations and species flocks in
the East African Great Lakes (Day et al. 2008, Salzburger and Meyer 2004).
Neotropical cichlids (subfamily Cichlinae) consist of over 500 species from
1

Mexico to South America (McMahan et al. 2013, Kullander 2003). Relatively
fewer studies exist investigating the evolution and biogeography of neotropical
cichlids in Middle America, as compared to their African sister lineage.
Additionally, the systematic relationships of neotropical cichlids have been better
understood in recent years; however, the taxonomy of these groups (particularly
those in Middle America) is complex and has been problematic and unresolved
for many years (McMahan et al. 2010, Miller et al. 2005).
The first goal of this dissertation is to study the tempo of diversification
across the major lineages of cichlids. The incredible differences in species
diversity across major clades of cichlids leads to questions regarding the age of
these clades, and if their patterns of diversity are more closely tied to changes in
evolutionary diversification rate, or simply the age of the clades.
The second goal is to evolutionarily focus in on the Middle American
cichlids of the tribe Heroini. In particular, this chapter offers a robust phylogeny of
the clade Herichthyini (within tribe Heroini), and subsequently offers a complete,
formal taxonomic revision of the group.
The final portion of this dissertation initially focused on the
phylogeography of one widespread herichthyin cichlid, Paraneetroplus
maculicauda, but expanded to include a comparative study of two additional codistributed species (‘Cichlasoma’ urophthalmum and Belonesox belizanus).
These species possess distributions unlike most any other Middle American
freshwater fishes and are restricted to lowland portions of rivers in the region.
This chapter first offers an overview of potential phylogeographic structure within
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these species, and next uses one species as a case study to begin investigating
intrinsic properties of freshwater fishes that may have had direct influences on
their evolution, as well as historical and contemporary biogeographic patterns.
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CHAPTER 2
TEMPORAL PATTERNS OF DIVERSIFICATION ACROSS GLOBAL CICHLID
BIODIVERSITY (ACANTHOMORPHA: CICHLIDAE) ∗
INTRODUCTION
Recent studies that focused on groups long considered to be the product
of rapid evolution (e.g., skinks, perch-like fishes, passerine birds) have
demonstrated that these lineages have undergone periods of increased
diversification in their evolutionary history that may explain their exceptional
present-day diversity (e.g. Alfaro et al. 2009, Moyle et al. 2009, Rabosky et al.
2007). Cichlids have often been regarded as a lineage that exhibits elevated
diversification rates in comparison to other freshwater-fish lineages (e.g. Hulsey
et al. 2010, Day et al. 2008, Kocher 2004, Seehausen and Schluter 2004), and
these elevated diversification rates are often associated with purported “adaptive
radiations” (e.g. Day et al. 2008, Kocher 2004, Seehausen and Schluter 2004,
Deutsch 1997). However, a robust temporal phylogenetic hypothesis for the
family Cichlidae, comprising a broad taxonomic sampling across all the major
worldwide lineages that would permit investigators to examine why some cichlid
lineages within a geographic assemblage are depauperate (e.g. oscars,
angelfishes, jewel cichlids), whereas others are notably species rich (e.g. African
rift-lake cichlids), is currently lacking.
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
∗ This chapter previously appeared as McMahan, C.D. et al., Temporal patterns
of diversification across global cichlid biodiversity (Acanthomorpha: Cichlidae),
PLOS ONE, DOI:10.1371/journal.pone.0071162. It is reprinted by permission of
PLOS ONE.
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Cichlids are among the largest lineages of freshwater fishes, with more
than 1,600 valid species (Nelson 2006, Kullander 2003). It has been
hypothesized that this incredible diversity is often associated with increased
diversification rates due to the exploitation of novel habitats and environments
(Hulsey et al. 2010), with high levels of morphological disparity correlated with
ecological niches. Hybridization has also possibly acted as an aid to
diversification in these fishes (Loh et al. 2013, Seehausen 2004). Groups such as
the haplochromin cichlids of Lakes Victoria and Malawi, known for their colorful
species flocks (Salzburger and Meyer 2004, Salzburger et al. 2002), are
considered to be the product of adaptive radiations. Therefore, they have been
thought to have evolved with an increased diversification rate relative to other
cichlid lineages (Day et al. 2008). However, as noted by Alfaro et al. (2009), it is
possible that some “classical” examples of exceptional radiations may not truly
be so exceptional. For instance, the low species richness of the nonhaplochromin African cichlids relative to haplochromins could be the result of a
diversification rate shift decrease, rather than a rate shift increase in the
haplochromins. A comparative study of cichlid diversification across all major
lineages is required to tease apart the patterns of diversification that have
shaped present day cichlid diversity.
The bulk of cichlid evolutionary studies have focused on the East African
Great Lake cichlids (e.g. Day et al. 2008, Salzburger and Meyer 2004, Kocher
2004, Seehausen 2002), with an emphasis on the exceptional morphological
disparity of these cichlids and their ecological niches (Clabaut et al. 2007,
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Chakrabarty 2005, Rüber and Adams 2001). Day et al. (2008) investigated
diversification rates of African rift-lakes cichlids and suggested that Lake
Tanganyikan lineages have diversified at a slower rate than those in lakes
Malawi and Victoria. Despite the fact that there are over 500 species, relatively
few studies have investigated diversification rates in Neotropical cichlids, with
only two tribes being the focus of prior study. Hulsey et al. (2010) investigated
the accumulation of heroin lineages through time and found no evidence for an
early burst of speciation in the group; instead, a continuous pattern of
diversification through time was shown. Their results indicate that the
diversification of heroin cichlids has not slowed over time, neither due to
processes associated with density-dependent speciation, nor a decrease in
diversification rate (Rabosky 2006). The radiation of the Neotropical geophagins
(eartheaters) was hypothesized to represent an adaptive radiation by LópezFernández et al. (López-Fernández et al. 2010, López-Fernández et al. 2005),
based solely on their short branch lengths among geophagin lineages and the
overall diversity of ecomorphological specializations across the group. Short
basal branch lengths were also used to propose early bursts of divergence in the
Heroini (López-Fernández et al. 2010). Later, López-Fernández et al. (2013)
used lineage through time plots to indicate that Neotropical cichlids, particularly
the geophagins, show signatures of early bursts of diversification (densitydependent). They conclude that early radiations of the geophagin cichlids likely
affected or limited the diversification of other Neotropical cichlid clades (LópezFernández et al. 2013).

6

In addition to interest in their diversification, cichlids have been the focus
of numerous biogeographic studies given their broad Gondwanan distribution
(Chakrabarty 2004, Sparks and Smith 2004). The family Cichlidae comprises four
subfamilies (sensu Sparks and Smith (2004); Fig. 1): Etroplinae distributed in
Madagascar, India, and Sri Lanka with 16 valid species; Ptychochrominae
endemic to Madagascar with 15 valid species; the African, Iranian, and Middle
Eastern Pseudocrenilabrinae with 1081 valid species; and the entirely
Neotropical Cichlinae with 526 valid species. Previous divergence time studies
that have included cichlids have recovered a wide range of potential divergence
estimates for the family, and the age for the common ancestor of cichlids has
only been explored in a handful of studies, few of which have utilized fossil
cichlids as calibration points (e.g. Miya et al. 2010, Azuma et al. 2008, Genner et
al. 2007). Divergence estimates for Cichlidae in the study of Azuma et al. (2008)
range from the Early to Late Cretaceous (115-78 Ma) based on mitogenomic
data and strictly Gondwanan fragmentation calibrations. Genner et al. (2007)
recovered drastically different ages for the Cichlidae, with an Early Cretaceous
origin (133Ma) based on geophysical calibrations, and an Eocene origin (46 Ma)
based on available fossil calibrations. Murray (2001) hypothesized that cichlids
may have originated sometime during the Cenozoic; however, this supposition
was based solely on the distribution of known cichlid fossils at that time.
Presently, there are no robust temporal hypotheses of cichlid divergence times
that utilize the complete fossil record of cichlids (including the most recently
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discovered fossils) with a broad and comprehensive taxonomic sampling of all
major geographic lineages
The oldest known fossil cichlids from Africa (†Mahengechromis) are
Eocene in age (approximately 46 Ma) from the Mahenge formation in Tanzania
(Kaiser et al. 2006, Murray 2001), and these fossils are clearly members of the
African subfamily Pseudocrenilabrinae (Murray 2001). A number of fossil cichlids
are also known from South America, specifically from Brazil and Argentina, with
specimens dating from the Miocene to the Eocene (Malabarba et al. 2010, Perez
et al. 2010, Malabarba et al. 2006, Arratia and Cione 1996). A number of new
fossil cichlid taxa from the Neotropics have recently been described that
represent some of the oldest known cichlids, dating back to the Eocene
(approximately 40-49 Ma; Malabarba et al. 2010, Perez et al. 2010). The
placement of these fossils has necessarily been based on morphological
phylogenetic studies incorporating extant and extinct taxa (Malabarba et al. 2010,
Perez et al. 2010). These recently discovered extinct taxa present an opportunity
to utilize several novel fossil calibrations for investigating estimates of cichlid
divergence times not available to previous researchers.
The contrasting distribution of species diversity across the major lineages
of cichlids demands an investigation of whether different rates of diversification
explain the disparity in species richness across these lineages. The purpose of
this study is to investigate the tempo of diversification within and across the
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Figure 1: Temporal phylogeny of cichlid fishes based on two mitochondrial (16S,
COI) and two nuclear genes (TMO, H3). C1 indicates Acanthomorpha calibration;
C2 indicates †Mahengechromis calibration; C3 indicates †Gymnogeophagus
eocenicus calibration; C4 indicates †Plesioheros and †Trembichthys calibration.
Horizontal gray bars indicate age range of 95% HPD. * indicates BPP ≤ 95.
9

major lineages of cichlids, with an emphasis on the diversification patterns of
Central and South American cichlids (subfamily Cichlinae) in the context of the
entire cichlid radiation. We establish a robust temporal phylogeny of cichlids that
includes broad taxonomic sampling of all major lineages (tribes) that, in turn,
provides a framework for studying patterns of diversification across global cichlid
biodiversity. We (1) investigate the phylogenetic history and temporal divergence
of cichlids, (2) test for the presence of significant rate shifts (increases or
decreases) in diversification across cichlid lineages, and (3) explore whether any
cichlid lineages exhibit exceptional species richness given their estimated age of
divergence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data Acquisition – Taxonomic sampling of the family Cichlidae included
a representative of every genus from the subfamilies Etroplinae and
Ptychochrominae (2 and 4, respectively), 17 genera from the subfamily
Pseudocrenilabrinae (17/42), and 54 genera from the subfamily Cichlinae (54/57;
representing all seven tribes). Sequence data from the previous phylogenetic and
taxonomic studies of Cichlidae from Sparks and Smith 2004 and Smith et al.
(2008) were used in this study because their works include the greatest global
taxonomic coverage of the family Cichlidae to date. The dataset used here
(Appendix 1) included two mitochondrial (large ribosomal subunit 16S, COI) and
two nuclear (histone H3, Tmo-4C4) genes for a total of 2,069 aligned
nucleotides. Outgroup sampling included a diversity of acanthomorph lineages
from 19 families, including 17 perciform families (Appendix I). Outgroup sampling
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was based on the phylogenetic hypothesis of Wainwright et al. (2012).
Phylogeny Reconstruction and Divergence Time Estimation –
Sequences were aligned with MAFFT (Katoh and Kuma 2002) using default
parameters. All alignments were visually inspected and concatenated in
MESQUITE v1.7 (Maddison and Maddison 2011). The sequence alignment is
available in the Dryad Digital Repository (http://datadryad.org/). Topology
reconstruction and relative divergence times were estimated simultaneously in
BEAST v1.6.2 (Drummond and Rambaut 2007) using a template from BEAUTI
v1.6.2 and a Yule speciation model, with results visualized in TRACER v.1.5 [39].
Each gene was assigned a separate model (COI and histone H3, GTR + I + G;
16S, GTR + G; Tmo-4C4, HKY + G), which was recommend by jMODELTEST
(Posada 2008) using the Akaike information criterion (AIC). Mean substitution
rates were not fixed, and substitution rates were estimated under a relaxed
uncorrelated lognormal clock that allows for independent rates to vary on
different branches within the topology (Drummond et al. 2006). Under this model
there is no a priori correlation between any rates in the tree.
Fossil calibrations – All fossil calibrations were assigned a lognormal
prior, with hard minimum ages of clades set a priori. The minimum dates were
assigned based on the oldest known fossil of each clade discussed below. The
calibration points are noted on Figure 1.
Acanthomorpha (C1): The node representing the MRCA (most recent
common ancestor) of Acanthomorpha was given a minimum age of 95 Ma
(million years ago), based on the fossil taxon †Polymixia sp., known from Middle-
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–Upper Cenomanian deposits (Patterson 1993). A conservative soft upper bound
was set to 150 Ma, the age of the oldest known fossil euteleost †Leptolepides
sprattiformis (Arratia 1999, Arratia 1997). The lognormal prior was given an offset
of 95 Ma, with a standard deviation of 1.0 and a mean of 2.0.
Pseudocrenilabrinae less Heterochromis (C2): A minimum age of 46 Ma
was assigned based on the African cichlid, †Mahengechromis sp., from Eocene
deposits (Murray 2001, Murray 2000). A conservative soft upper bound was set
to 94 Ma, the age of the above “trachichthyoids” †Hoploteryx lewesiensis and †H.
simus. The lognormal prior was given an offset of 46 Ma, with a standard
deviation of 1.0 and a mean of 1.95.
Geophagus + Gymnogeophagus (C3): A minimum age of 40 Ma was
assigned to the MRCA of the clade Geophagus + Gymnogeophagus based on
the phylogenetic position of †Gymnogeophagus eocenicus, from the Eocene
Lumbrera Formation in northwestern Argentina (Malabarba et al. 2010). A soft
upper bound of 95 Ma was set on the lognormal prior (offset of 40, standard
deviation of 1.0, mean of 1.88).
Cichlasomatini+Heroini (C4): A minimum age of 40 Ma was assigned
based on Neotropical cichlids, †Plesioheros and †Tremembichthys, from Eocene
deposits (Malabarba et al. 2010, Malabarba and Malabarba 2008, Del Papa
2006). A conservative soft upper bound was set to 94 Ma, the age of the above
“trachichthyoids” †Hoploteryx lewesiensis and †H. simus [1]. The lognormal prior
was given an offset of 40 Ma, with a standard deviation of 1.0 and a mean of
1.88.
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South American Cichlid Phylogenetics for Fossil Calibrations of
†Plesioheros and †Tremembichthys – In order to assess the phylogenetic
placement of Neotropical cichlid fossils †Plesioheros and †Tremembichthys, we
conducted a combined molecular and morphological genus-level analysis of
Cichlinae (Appendix II, Appendix III, Appendix IV).
Taxon Sampling – A total of 54 taxa were analyzed in this supplemental
study (Appendix IV). The topology was rooted with the surfperch, Embiotocidae,
and it included one Indian (Etroplus), one Malagasy (Ptychochromis), and five
African cichlid terminals (Heterochromis, Hemichromis, Tylochromis,
Astatotilapia, and Sarotherodon). The remaining 46 species are either extant
generic sampling (43 spp.) or fossil (three spp.) species that had been previously
coded in morphological phylogenetic analyses (Perez et al. 2010, Malabarba and
Malabarba 2008, Malabarba et al. 2006). Because our emphasis was on the
placement of the fossil taxa for calibration points, we only included extant taxa
from Kullander (2003) and Smith et al. (2008) that included morphological data.
Central American genera analyzed by Smith et al. (2008) without morphological
data, for example, were excluded from the analysis.
Character Sampling – A total of 91 morphological features and 5,945 nucleotide
characters were analyzed from four mitochondrial loci (16S, COI, Cyt-b, and
ND4) and five nuclear loci (Histone H3, RAG-2, S7, TMO-4C4, and TMO-M27).
The 51 extant genus-level terminals with molecular data analyzed in the present
study and the gene fragments sequenced are listed in Supporting Table S2. Most
of these sequences were utilized in Smith et al. (2008), but new ND4, RAG-2,
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and S7 sequences that were subsequently published in López-Fernández et al.
(2010) were added to the analysis (Appendix IV). These molecular data were
simultaneously analyzed with a morphological dataset composed of 91
characters that was based on Malabarba and Malabarba (2008) for
†Tremembichthys, Smith et al. (2008), and Perez et al. (2010) for †Plesioheros.
Smith et al. (2008) was previously based on Kullander (2003), Kullander (1990),
and Malabarba et al. (2006).
Phylogenetic analyses – The phylogenetic analysis was an updated
analysis using the same methods and search strategy as published by Smith et
al. (2008). To assess the impacts of missing data in the fossils on the final
topology, we performed one analysis with the fossils removed.
Diversification Analysis – Four separate analyses were performed with
50 million generations each, and a burn-in of 5 million generations for each
analysis. Parameters and trees were sampled every 1,000 iterations for a total of
200,000 trees, 180,000 post burn-in. The program Tracer v 1.5 (Rambaut and
Drummond 2010) was used to inspect the effective sample size (ESS) of all
parameters in each analysis and to verify parameter stationarity. All parameters
appeared to converge on a stationary distribution and possessed ESS values
greater than 200, suggesting that all analyses satisfactorily sampled the posterior
distributions of each parameter. A 50% maximum clade compatibility (mean
heights) tree was generated from the posterior tree distribution and served as a
framework for diversification analyses. Additionally, independent analyses were
performed that sampled only from the prior in order to assess the impact the prior
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may have on the results, and we detected no evidence that the prior (without the
data) directly impacted the evolutionary relationships indicated by our topological
estimations.
Diversification Rate Variation – The resulting maximum clade
compatibility tree from BEAST (Fig. 1) was trimmed to exclude all non-cichlid
taxa. Additionally, this tree was pruned further for use in the various
diversification analyses described below. The first topology (Fig. 1) included one
representative for each monophyletic subfamily as a terminal for use in combined
taxonomic and phylogenetic analyses that included information regarding the
known valid species diversity for each subfamily assigned to its respective
terminal. The number of taxonomically valid species for each lineage was derived
from the current number of valid species listed in Catalog of Fishes (Eschmeyer
2012). We included only valid, taxonomically recognized species in our estimates
of lineage diversity.
Taxonomic estimates with one representative from each tribe and or
subfamily as a terminal for combined taxonomic and phylogenetic analyses are
described below (Fig. 2). Taxonomic estimates are based on the number of valid
described and diagnosed species from the Catalog of Fishes (Eschmeyer 2012),
and include 16 species of subfamily Etroplinae from Madagascar and India, and
15 species of subfamily Ptychochrominae from Madagascar. Estimates for the
African subfamily Pseudocrenilabrinae were reduced to tribes that include 1
species of Heterochromini, 4 species of Pelmatochromini, 18 species of
Tylochromini, 12 species of Hemichromini, 51 species of Chromidotilapini, 1
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species of Etia, 36 species of Boreochromini, 75 species of Oreochromini, and
883 species of Australotilapiini. In particular, the tilapiine cichlids have been
shown to be paraphyletic (Schwarzer et al. 2009). For this study we follow
Schwarzer et al. (2009) as close as possible for taxonomic assignment of
tilapiine cichlids. Schwarzer et al. (2009) recovered a clade (Oreochromini)
comprising the tilapiine genera Sarotherodon, Oreochromis, Alcolapia,
Tristamella, Iranocichla, and Stomatepia. This corresponds to our Tilapiini A
clade. The Boreochromini clade of Schwarzer et al. (2009) is represented in our
tree by the genus Gobiocichla. Finally, we recover a clade corresponding to the
Australotilapiini clade of Schwarzer et al. (2009). Based on previous phylogenetic
studies of Pseudocrenilabrinae (Schwarzer et al. 2009, Smith et al. 2008, Klett
and Meyer 2002), we believe this is the most logical scenario at present for
assigning taxonomic diversity to pseudocrenilabrid lineages, pending future
large-scale phylogenetic studies of the Pseudocrenilabrinae. Tribe estimates for
the South and Central American subfamily Cichlinae include; 238 species of
Geophagini, 115 species of Cichlasomatini, 148 species of Heroini, 15 species of
Cichlini, 5 species of Chaetobranchini, 3 species of Retroculini, and 2 species of
Astronotini.
Models of diversification rate shifts were calculated using MEDUSA (Alfaro
2009 in R, and implemented in the Ape (Paradis et al. 2004) and GEIGER
(Harmon et al. 2008) libraries. The MEDUSA analysis estimates rates of
speciation and extinction on a chronogram that incorporates taxonomic
information. The pruned topologies (subfamily and tribe) with accompanying
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taxonomic information were utilized for this analysis. The maximum likelihood
MEDUSA method begins by estimating birth and death values and an AIC score
for a model with no shifts in diversification and a single birth and death value
across the tree. The method then fits models of increasing complexity by
incorporating a branch where rates of diversification change, with an additional
birth and death value calculated for the clade where the shift point occurred. If
the new model has an AIC score that is lower than the previous model by an AIC
cutoff value determined by the researcher (4 is a common threshold for AIC
significance and is recommended by Alfaro et al. 2009), then the model
incorporating a rate shift is retained. This step-wise procedure continues adding
additional shift points throughout the tree until the AIC threshold criterion is no
longer met. At this point, a backward elimination procedure begins that
individually removes shift points and reevaluates the models. After both a forward
and downward step, a single model is chosen as the most likely (Alfaro et al.
2009).
We used the methodology of Magallón and Sanderson (2001; eqn 8-11)
as implemented in the R platform package GEIGER (Harmon et al. 2008) to test
whether cichlid subfamilies and tribes exhibit statistically significant higher or
lower species richness given clade age. This method calculates a 95%
confidence interval (CI) of the potential expected number of species within a
clade given a net diversification rate (r), a relative extinction rate (eps), and clade
age. A plot of CI ranges was generated for a net diversification rate calculated
from an estimator of r implemented in GEIGER that incorporates taxonomic
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information with a temporal phylogeny. Ranges for the CI values were calculated
for two separate eps values that represent possible low and high relative
extinction rates (eps = 0, 0.9). The estimated r was 0.0828 under a model of low
relative extinction rates (eps = 0), and 0.062 under a model of high relative
extinction rates (eps = 0.9). We also calculated CI ranges for the background rate
of diversification and relative extinction rate indicated from the MEDUSA analysis
(r = 0.069, eps = 0.41). Clade age for each cichlid lineage was then plotted
against the number of known valid species in that lineage within the context of
the 95% CIs that were generated. Cichlid clade ages were based on the mean
clade ages estimated from the BEAST analysis. If the known species diversity for
a lineage given its age lies outside either the upper or lower CI bounds of
expected taxonomic richness, then that clade is subject to statistically
significantly high or low diversification.
RESULTS
Total Evidence Phylogeny and Fossil calibrations – We show a 54-taxon
analysis that included †Plesioheros, both species of †Tremembichthys, and all
51 extant species (Appendix II) and a 51-taxon analysis that excluded all three
fossils (Appendix III). Generally speaking, the fossils reduced resolution in the
trees, but did not, otherwise, substantially alter the topology (Appendix I) relative
to the analysis without fossils (Appendix II). Based on the results of these
analyses, we were able to provide an up-to-date placement of the cichline fossils.
The non-fossil changes to the relationships presented herein compared to
Smith et al. (2008) are minimal: Retroculus moved to the base of the Cichlinae
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(rather than sister to Cichla), Pterophyllum moved to a more basal placement in
the Heroini, Australoheros and Symphysanodon moved to more apical positions
within Heroini, Satanoperca moved to the crenicaratins from the geophaginins,
Mazarunia moved from the geophaginins to the acarichthyins, and Geophagus
steindachneri moved to a more basal placement within Geophagina. For more
discussion of cichline relationships, see Smith et al. (2008) or López-Fernández
et al. (2010). These revised phylogenetic hypotheses allow us to place minimal
ages for multiple nodes within cichlids for the BEAST analysis presented in
Figure 1. Our results indicate that both †Plesioheros and †Tremembichthys are
resolved at the base of the clade composed of the Cichlasomatini and Heroini
(Appendix I).
Divergence times and diversification – The maximum-clade
compatibility tree with 95% higher posterior densities (HPD) from our divergence
time analysis of four gene fragments and 108 cichlid taxa across every major
lineage is shown in Figure 1. The HPDs correspond to the 95% interval of age
ranges sampled for each node in the posterior distribution. Posterior probabilities
and HPD ranges for cichlid subfamilies and tribes (Fig. 1) are listed in Table 1.
The family-level phylogeny recovered is consistent in relationships to those of
Sparks and Smith (2004) and Smith et al. (2008). The pruned tree (Fig. 2)
summarizes the combined taxonomic and phylogenetic data for our
diversification analyses.
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Table 1: Divergence times of cichlid lineages, as seen in Figures 1 and 2.
Lineage

Mean Age (Ma)

95% HPD Age (Ma)

Cichlidae

81

67-96

Subfamily Etroplinae

50

34-68

Subfamily Ptychochrominae

48

32-65

Subfamily Pseudocrenilabrinae

60

48-72

Tribe Heterochromini

60

48-72

Tribes Hemichromini + Chromidotilapiini

38

30-52

Tribes Tylochromini + Pelmatochromini

29

17-41

Etia

35

25-46

Tribe Boreochromini

29

20-38

Tribe Oreochromini

16

9-23

Tribe Australotilapiini

23

17-31

Subfamily Cichlinae

63

54-74

Tribes Cichlini + Retroculini

47

28-64

Tribe Astronotini

60

52-70

Tribe Chaetobranchini

18

8-30

Tribe Geophagini

52

40-51

Tribe Cichlasomatini

42

33-52

Tribe Heroini

40

31-49

A monophyletic Cichlidae was recovered with strong statistical support
(posterior probability = 0.99) and an estimated divergence of the family in the
Mesozoic, specifically during the Late Cretaceous (95% HPD 96-67 Ma, Fig. 1).
The four cichlid subfamilies Etroplinae, Ptychochrominae, Pseudocrenilabrinae,
and Cichlinae were recovered as monophyletic with strong statistical support and
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with estimated divergences largely during the Cenozoic, specifically in the
Paleocene and Eocene (68-43 Ma; Figs. 1, 2, and Table 1). The major clades
within the African subfamily Pseudocrenilabrinae and Neotropical subfamily
Cichlinae were shown to have diverged between the Eocene and Miocene (Figs.
1, 2, and Table 1).
The ultrametric tree (Fig. 1) was pruned to include a representative of
each of the subfamilies Etroplinae and Ptychochrominae, and each available
tribe within the subfamilies Pseudocrenilabrinae and Cichlinae (Fig. 2). Speciesrichness numbers correspond with currently recognized valid species (e.g.,
Eschmeyer 2012, Nelson 2006, Kullander 2003) and were matched to each
terminal (Fig. 2) for analyses that included a combination of phylogenetic and
taxonomic information.
We tested for shifts in diversification rates utilizing a maximum-likelihood
approach that incorporates taxonomic and phylogenetic data (see Materials and
Methods). The maximum-likelihood step-wise AIC model test methodology
MEDUSA (Alfaro et al. 2009) indicates that there is strong evidence for a single
net diversification rate shift (speed up) within Cichlidae when analyzed on the
phylogeny that included representatives for the subfamilies Etroplinae and
Ptychochrominae and representatives for tribes within subfamilies
Pseudocrenilabrinae and Cichlinae (Appendix I, Fig. 2). For a detailed discussion
of the lineages examined and species richness within these subfamilies, see the
Methods section (Appendix I, Fig. 2). As shown in Figure 2, the MEDUSA
analysis identified a five-parameter birth and death model with a single rate
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increase in the African Pseudocrenilabrinae, at the most recent common
ancestor of the Oreochromini + Australotilapiini clade (AIC = 294.8), as the best
fit for these data when compared to the two parameter single birth and death
model that indicates a constant diversification rate across cichlid lineages (AIC =
336.6). The ∆AIC score between the rate constant and rate variable model is
41.8, greater than the significance cutoff of 4 suggested by Alfaro et al. (2009),
which indicates that the model incorporating a single rate shift fits the data
significantly better than that which assumes a constant diversification rate. No
significant shifts in diversification were detected within the other three cichlid
subfamilies, comprising lineages found in Madagascar, India, South America, or
Central America.
We used the likelihood methodology of Magallón and Sanderson
(Magallón and Sanderson 2001) to calculate a 95% confidence interval (CI) for
the expected number of species given time. This allows us to test whether cichlid
subfamilies and tribes exhibit statistically significant high or low species richness
if diversification rates were constant across the family (Fig. 3A) and incorporating
the potential of multiple rates (Fig. 3B). The plot of 95% confidence intervals for
expected species richness of a clade over time is shown in Figure 3. Confidence
intervals were calculated under a relative diversification rate (r) estimated from
the combined taxonomic information of known cichlid diversity and our temporal
phylogenetic hypothesis with two relative rates of low (eps = 0, estimated r =
0.0828) and high (eps = 0.9, estimated r = 0.062) extinction (Fig. 3A), and the
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Figure 2: Temporal phylogeny of cichlids pruned to subfamily for
Ptychochrominae, Etroplinae, tribes for Pseudocrenilabrinae, Cichlinae. Red
clades indicate rate shifts in diversification, with lineages in blue undergoing a
background rate of diversification.
estimated background rate from the MEDUSA analysis (Fig 3B; eps = 0.41,
estimated r = 0.069). The taxonomic richness of highly diverse cichlid lineages,
as shown in Figure 3A, indicates that only the African tribe Australotilapiini
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unambiguously falls outside the expected species richness CIs given clade age
(23 Ma) when considering the HPD range of estimated divergence ages and
rates of relative extinction. The tribe Oreochromini was also found to potentially
exhibit exceptional species diversity given clade age (16 Ma); however, this
result depends on the age of potential divergence and the relative rates of
extinction (Fig. 3). Only three lineages from the subfamily Cichlinae are highly
diverse, with over 75 species each and the potential for exhibiting exceptional
species richness (Geophagini, Cichlasomatini, and Heroni). For the tribes
Geophagini and Cichlasomatini, their exceptional species richness is potentially
explained by clade age alone (52 and 42 Ma, respectively), regardless of
differing rates of relative extinction (Fig. 3). The tribe Heroini (40 Ma) was
identified as potentially being exceptionally species rich given clade age based
on the estimated background net diversification and relative extinction rates from
MEDUSA (Fig. 3B). The remaining four tribes of Central and South American
cichlids (Chaetobranchini, Retroculini, Astronotini, and Cichlini) are comparatively
depauperate in terms of species diversity, and were not recovered as having
exceptional species richness given time, regardless of their divergence time or
relative rate of extinction.
DISCUSSION
This study presents the most globally taxonomically inclusive hypothesis
of divergence times across the major lineages of cichlid fishes, and it
incorporates representatives from the oldest known fossil cichlids. We recover a
Late Cretaceous divergence for the common ancestor of the family Cichlidae,
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Figure 3: Clade age vs. species richness in cichlid tribes with greater than or
equal to 75 species. Area curves indicate 95% confidence intervals for upper and
lower bounds of species diversity given clade age for A; low (r = 0.0828, eps = 0)
and high (r = 0.062, eps = 0.9) relative rates of extinction (eps) given a constant
net rate of diversification (r) across cichlids, and B; the estimated background
rate of diversification (r = 0.069) and relative rate of extinction (eps = 0.41) from
the MEDUSA analysis (Fig. 2). White circles indicate the mean clade age for
each tribe from the temporal hypothesis of cichlid evolutionary relationships (Fig.
1). Lineages appearing to the left of the curves indicate exceptional species
richness given clade age.
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which is consistent with previous Gondwanan vicariance hypotheses that have
explained the present distribution of cichlid taxa in Madagascar, India/Sri Lanka,
Africa, Iran, and Central and South America (e.g., Chakrabarty 2004, Sparks and
Smith 2004, Farias et al. 2001, Stiassny 1991). Our results also indicate that the
common ancestor of each of the monophyletic cichlid subfamilies most likely
arose during the Cenozoic (Fig. 1), which is consistent with the known fossil
distributions of the oldest described cichlid taxa from these geographic lineages,
extending to the Eocene approximately 40 to 49 Ma (e.g. Malabarba et al. 2010,
Perez et al. 2010, Murray 2001). While Cretaceous-age fossils are currently
lacking for the family Cichlidae, a vicariant origin for the family cannot be refuted
by the lack of fossils. The East African and Argentinian fossils establish a
minimum age for cichlids at ~40-46 Ma (Malabarba et al. 2010, Perez et al. 2010,
Kaiser et al. 2006, Malabarba et al. 2006, Murray 2001) and double the age of
cichlids from previously known fossil specimens. Our divergence-time estimates
are consistent with both the sequence and timing of Gondwanan breakup, and
they indicate that the diversification of cichlid lineages may have occurred in the
Mesozoic. The discovery of these older fossil cichlids highlight the possibilities
that the fossil record is not complete enough to rule out the future discovery of
Cretaceous-aged cichlid fossil; the absence of evidence is not evidence of
absence.
Among cichlid subfamilies, the Etroplinae and Ptychochrominae are
depauperate with a combined total of 31 valid species (Eschmeyer 2012),
accounting for less than two percent of known cichlid diversity. The low species
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richness in these clades is not caused by a rate shift decrease in net
diversification relative to the subfamilies Pseudocrenilabrinae and Cichlinae (Fig.
2). The etroplines and ptychochomines also do not exhibit exceptional species
richness given their potential divergence times regardless of the potential relative
rate of extinction that may exist in these lineages (Fig. 3). This indicates that the
present diversity of the ptychochromines and etroplines may be explained by
clade age alone, as these lineages are not so depauperate as to fall outside the
lower bound of the expected number of species given their age. Previous studies
[Smith et al. 2008, Sparks 2008, Sparks and Smith 2004] have suggested that
the low diversity of etroplines and ptychochromines may be attributed to limited
habitat space and the comparative size of Madagascar and the Indian
subcontinent relative to Africa or the Neotropics. In addition, the lack of variable
aquatic habitat coupled with the ephemeral nature of many aquatic systems in
Madagascar could indicate high extinction rates (Sparks 2008).
An examination of diversification patterns among cichlids with
representatives of etropline, ptychochromine, pseudocrenilabrine, and cichline
lineages recovered a single net diversification increase within the family. The
diversification increase at the African Pseudocrenilabrinae node includes the
tribes Oreochromini and Australotilapiini (Fig. 2). The tribe Australotilapiini
includes the East African great lake haplochromin cichlids that have long been
considered prime examples of adaptive radiations (Muschick et al. 2012, Wagner
et al. 2012, Schwarzer et al. 2009). This tribe also includes the tilapiins and
lamprologins, which comprise morphologically diverse assemblages of cichlids,
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some of which are distributed throughout Africa in a variety of habitats outside of
the great-lake systems. Australotilapiin taxa were hypothesized to have
undergone a diversification rate shift increase and also unambiguously exhibited
exceptional species richness given time (Fig. 3), suggesting the species-rich
nature of these lineages cannot be explained by clade age alone given that these
lineages most likely diverged relatively recently in the Miocene (Fig. 2, Table 1).
A rate-shift increase in this group of cichlids is interesting, but not unexpected
given the breadth of literature on great-lake cichlids as potential examples of
adaptive radiations (Muschick et al. 2012, Wagner et al. 2012, Salzburger and
Meyer 2004).
No significant rate shift increases in diversification were detected within
the Neotropical subfamily Cichlinae (Fig. 2). Our hypothesis of evolutionary
relationships for Cichlinae included a robust sampling of all seven tribes and
representative lineages for all Neotropical cichlid tribes. The clade comprising
Heroini, Cichlasomatini, Chaetobranchini, and Geophagini encompass the vast
majority of Neotropical cichlid diversity; however, only the heroins were found to
potentially have elevated rates of diversification relative to other Neotropical
cichlid taxa (Fig. 3B), suggesting that clade age alone may not explain the
species richness of heroin cichlids. The lack of a significant rate shift in
diversification rate in Neotropical lineages (Fig. 2) provides empirical evidence
that contradicts previous claims that certain Neotropical lineages may have
evolved at significantly elevated rates, such as the geophagins (LópezFernández et al. 2013, López-Fernández et al. 2010, López-Fernández et al.
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2005), which we find did not diversify at a more rapid rate than the background
rate for cichlids nor relative to other Neotropical clades (Figs. 2, 3). Our results
indicate that, other than heroins, the species richness in these Neotropical
lineages can be explained simply by clade age alone, as the cichlasomatins and
the geophagins are shown to lack exceptional species richness given potential
clade age and relative extinction rates. Previous work by López-Fernández et al.
(2013) used lineage through time plots to indicate density-dependent patterns of
diversification for Neotropical lineages; however, in our analyses that incorporate
knowledge from the known valid described species (Eschmeyer 2012) to account
for incomplete taxonomic sampling, we identify no Neotropical cichlid lineages
that have undergone a burst in diversification relative to other cichlids (Fig. 2).
Our analysis indicates that only the heroins were found to show that their present
day species richness may not be explained by clade age alone (Fig. 3B). This is
the first study to empirically illustrate that Neotropical cichlids have not
undergone any rapid bursts in rates of diversification.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results empirically illustrate that a rate-shift increase in diversification
played a prominent role in the evolution of African pseudocrenilabrine lineages,
but less so with the Neotropical cichlid lineages. Any number of factors such as
habitat availability, competition, or selection could have lead to this rate increase
in African cichlids. Interestingly, other lineages of African fishes do not appear to
exhibit rate shifts in diversification (e.g. Synodontis catfishes; Day et al. 2013.
The absence of a rate shift increase in the diversification rate of Neotropical
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cichlids (Cichlinae), which comprise nearly one-third of all cichlid diversity, had
not previously been corroborated by empirical data, although rapid-diversification
among some Neotropical lineages (e.g., geophagins) has previously been
hypothesized (López-Fernández et al. 2013, López-Fernández et al. 2010,
López-Fernández et al. 2005). Among all Neotropical lineages, only the heroins
were identified as having a species richness that may not be simply explained by
clade age alone, suggesting that further work is needed to study the
macroevolutionary processes that have shaped the evolutionary history of heroin
cichlids. These findings aid in our understanding of the diversification patterns
across taxonomically disparate lineages in one of the largest clades of freshwater
fishes, and one of the most species-rich families of vertebrates.
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CHAPTER 3
TAXONOMY AND SYSTEMATICS OF HERICHTHYINI (CICHLIDAE: TRIBE
HEROINI), WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF EIGHT NEW MIDDLE AMERICAN
GENERA
INTRODUCTION
Progressive strides have been made in recent years to understand the
evolutionary relationships among neotropical cichlids (Matamoros et al. 2015,
Říčan et al. 2013, López-Fernandez et al. 2010). This is particularly true for the
tribe Heroini (subfamily Cichlinae), the second most diverse clade of neotropical
cichlids (De la Maza-Benignos et al. 2014) that makes up the vast majority of
cichlids in Middle America (Mexico, Central America, and the Greater Antilles).
Numerous studies, regardless of differences in sampling of genetic markers or
slight differences in taxonomic sampling, have recovered largely congruent
relationships across some portions of the heroin tree.
The clade Herichthyini (sensu Říčan et al. 2013) includes some 45
species of heroin cichlids, many of which are restricted to northern Middle
America (e.g. Mexico and Guatemala). López-Fernádez et al. (2010) did not
include the genera Herotilapia and Tomocichla in the herichthyins, recognizing
them as clade Tomocichlini. The genus Astatheros (sensu López-Fernández et
al. 2013) was also recognized under the clade name Astatoheroini, separate
from the herichthyins. As these are only clade-based names (i.e., lacking
taxonomic definitions/treatments), how we choose which larger internal clade to
refer to Herichthyini is subjective.
Kullander (1983) proposed ‘Cichlasoma’ insertae sedis as a placeholder to
contain cichlid species of undetermined generic status when he restricted the
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former catchall genus Cichlasoma to just a handful of South American species.
Cichlid taxonomists have not always preferred this practice (e.g. Miller et al.
2005); however, this taxonomic scenario has at least facilitated the inclusion of
these problematic taxa into large-scale phylogenetic studies in an attempt to
determine their phylogenetic affinities. Some of these species, including
‘Cichlasoma’ grammodes and ‘Cichlasoma‘ festae, have remained in either the
older, catchall genus Cichlasoma, or this placeholder genus ‘Cichlasoma’ since
their description.
Despite the fact that numerous recent phylogenetic hypotheses for
neotropical cichlids have converged on similar topologies, a formal taxonomic
revision of the genera within this large diverse group is lacking. Different
phylogenetic studies of Cichlinae (neotropical members of Cichlidae) use various
generic-level designations for species, such as the use of ‘Heros’ instead of
‘Cichlasoma’ in Říčan et al. (2013) and other studies. All recent large-scale
generic-level taxonomic changes proposed in previous studies have only been
topologically-based, thus re-naming clades based on the oldest available generic
name within that clade (McMahan et al. 2010, López-Fernández et al. 2010). The
purpose of this study is to generate a phylogeny of the herichthyin cichlids with
as complete a taxonomic and molecular sampling scheme as possible, and to
revise the generic-level taxonomy of these cichlids accordingly based on unique
combinations of diagnostic features.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
A great deal of DNA sequence data exists and is available based on
numerous previous phylogenetic studies of neotropical cichlids. Data were
compiled from various publications (Říčan et al. 2013, López-Fernández et al.
2010, McMahan et al. 2010, Chakrabarty 2006, Concheiro-Perez et al. 2006) and
compiled into a dataset consisting of five loci (three mitochondrial genes:
cytochrome b, 16S, and ND4; two nuclear genes: S7 intron 1 and Rag2). Given
that nearly all recent phylogenetic studies of Heroini converge on similar or
congruent topologies, we aimed to fill in as many gaps of missing data (molecular
and taxonomic) in the matrix as possible, and use this as a framework for a
formal taxonomic revision of herichthyin cichlids. This dataset is identical to that
of Matamoros et al. (2015) with the addition of three species.
The five loci used in our analysis are the same set used in LópezFernández et al. (2010), which was one of the more complete taxonomic
datasets (based on taxonomic sampling and molecular coverage) for neotropical
cichlids. Past work has shown that this set of molecular markers are excellent for
determining species-level relationships, and the nuclear loci in particular are well
suited for providing apomorphies at higher-levels (Matamoros et al. 2015,
McMahan et al. 2010, López-Fernández et al. 2010). All available sequence data
for a given species on GenBank were compared to assess consistent species
identification of sequences in this data repository. Closely related heroin species
were used as outgroups (Table 2).
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Table 2: GenBank accession numbers for individuals used in phylogenetic
analyses.
Species

ND4

cytb

16S

Rag2

S7-1

Amatitlania nigrofasciata

GU737054

AY843376

GU737208

GU736870

DQ119254

Amphilophus longimanus

GU737057

GU736983

GU737211

GU736873

GU736774

Archocentrus multispinosus

GU737079

AF009942

GU737233

GU736893

GU736788

Astatheros macracanthus

GU737076

DQ990695

GU737230

GU736890

GU736785

-

-

-

AY843351

DQ119187

GU736847

EF433008

DQ990718

GU737222

GU736883

EF433016

-

-

-

‘Cichlasoma' atromaculatum

-

AY843347

‘Cichlasoma' festae

GU737031

‘Cichlasoma' grammodes

GU737068

‘Cichlasoma' orantum
‘Cichlasoma' salvini
‘Cichlasoma' sieboldii
‘Cichlasoma' tuyrense

-

HQ197729

GU737065

AY050619

GU737219

GU736880

DQ119258

-

AF009937

DQ119179

-

DQ119266

-

AY84333

DQ119181

-

DQ119268

Herichthys carpintis

GU737071

AY323999

GU737225

GU736886

GU736780

Herichthys cyanoguttaus

GU737072

AY323987

GU737226

GU736887

GU736781

DQ990715

GU817217

-

GU946320

Herichthys deppii

-

Herichthys minckleyi

JN222979

-

-

DQ836821

Herichthys tamasopoensis

GU737075

AY323996
AY324001

GU737229

GU736889

GU736784

Hypsophrys nematopus

GU737081

AF009928

GU737235

GU736895

GU736789

Nandopsis tetracanthus

GU737087

AY998669

GU737241

GU736901

DQ119270

Nosferatu bartoni

GU737074

DQ990721

GU737228

-

GU736783

Nosferatu labridens

GU737073

AY323993

GU737227

GU736888

GU736782

Nosferatu pantostictus

GU737077

AY323988

GU737231

GU736891

GU736786

Nosferatu steindachneri

GU737078

AY324013

GU737232

GU736892

GU736787

Paraneetroplus argenteus

-

DQ494389

GU817232

-

HQ424203

Paraneetroplus bifasciatus

GU737101

GU736989

GU737254

GU736914

GU736802

-

-

-

-

Paraneetroplus breidohri

-

Paraneetroplus bulleri

-

AY324004

Paraneetroplus fenestratus

AY050626

EF433014
EU620423

-

AY324002

-

-

-

Paraneetroplus guttulatus

GU737103

AY324025

GU737258

GU736918

GU736806

Paraneetroplus hartwegi

-

-

-

HQ424207

GU736991

GU737260

GU736919

GU736807

HM193441

Paraneetroplus maculicauda

GU737105

Paraneetroplus melanurus

GU737106

AY843420

GU737261

GU736920

GU736808

Paraneetroplus regani

-

DQ990735

GU817237

-

EF433013

Paraneetroplus zonatus

-

FJ668642

-

-

HQ424211

Rocio octofasciata

GU737062

AY843410

GU737216

GU736877

GU736777

Theraps bocourti

GU737061

GU736984

GU737215

GU736876

GU736776

-

-

-

Theraps coeruleus

-

JX437636

Theraps godmanni

-

AY843428

GU737255

GU736915

GU736803

Theraps heterospilus

-

HQ424213

GU817235

-

HQ424208

Theraps intermedius

GU737102

GU736990

GU737257

GU736917

GU736805
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(Table 2 continued)
Species

ND4

cytb

16S

Rag2

S7-1

Theraps irregularis

GU737098

DQ494383

GU737251

GU736911

GU736799

Theraps lentiginosus

GU737099

AY843409

GU737252

GU736912

GU736800

-

AY843431

-

-

HQ424210

Theraps microphthalmus
Theraps nourissati
Theraps pearsei

GU737060

EF436465

GU737214

GU736875

EF433048

-

DQ494388

-

-

DQ836823

Theraps ufermanni

GU737107

GU736992

GU737262

GU736921

-

Thorichthys affinis

GU737094

GU736987

GU737248

GU736907

GU736796

Thorichthys aureus

GU737089

U88859

GU737243

GU736903

DQ119265

-

-

GU946317

Thorichthys callolepis

-

AY324008

Thorichthys ellioti

GU737092

AY324011

GU737246

GU736905

GU736794

Thorichthys helleri

GU737093

AY324022

GU737247

GU736906

GU736795

Thorichthys meeki

GU737091

AY843426

GU737245

GU736904

EF433025

Thorichthys pasionis

GU737095

DQ494385

GU737249

GU736908

GU736797

Thorichthys socolofi

-

HM193443

-

GU736909

-

Tomocichla asfraci

GU737096

GU736988

AY662735

GU736909

GU736798

Tomocichla tuba

GU737097

AF009941

GU737250

GU736910

-

Molecular data were concatenated and phylogenetically analyzed using
Bayesian Inference methods following Matamoros et al. (2015). For the Bayesian
analysis, data were partitioned by gene and a model of evolution selected for
each partition in JModelTest (Posada 2008) using the Akaike Information
Criterion (AIC) (Posada and Buckley 2004). Estimations of posterior probabilities
were calculated using a Metropolis-coupled Markov chain Monte Carlo in
MrBayes (Hulsenbeck et al. 2001). Four runs were performed for 7,000,000
generations with trees sampled every 100 generations. Stationarity was
assessed in Tracer. Post burn-in trees were used to calculate posterior
probabilities. Results from four independent runs were also compared to provide
corroboration among topologies and posterior probabilities. A 50% majority rule
tree was produced from post burn-in trees.
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Morphological characters exist in several published studies that are quite
informative for defining genera as recovered and recognized in the present study
(Greenfield and Thomerson 1997, Bussing 1998, Miller et al. 2005, Chakrabarty
2007). Based on a review of these important characters, and the examination of
specimens for corroboration and the search for additional characters, currently
recognized genera were re-defined based on their new combinations of inclusive
species, and new genera were proposed where sufficient morphological
differentiation exists to separate species from those in their sister group.
RESULTS
Phylogenetic hypotheses resulting from Bayesian analyses corroborate
those of Matamoros et al. (2015) and largely that of Říčan et al. (2013) (Fig. 4).
Paraneetroplus (sensu McMahan et al. 2010, López-Fernández et al. 2010) was
recovered as monophyletic and the sister group to a clade comprising Herichthys
+ Nosferatu. Theraps was recovered as the sister group of a clade comprising
Paraneetroplus + (Herichthys + Nosferatu). A clade consisting only of
‘Cichlasoma’ grammodes was the sister group to all aforementioned genera, and
Thorichthys was the sister clade to all of the above. The South American cichlids
‘Cichlasoma’ festae, ‘C.’ ornatum, and ‘C.’ atromaculatum were recovered at the
base of a large clade that is the sister group to the clade comprising Thorichthys
+ (’C.’ grammodes + (Theraps + (Paraneetroplus + (Herichthys + Nosferatu)))). A
clade consisting of Tomocichla tuba, Tomocichla asfraci, and Archocentrus
multispinosus was recovered at the base of the clade Herichthyini.
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Figure 4: Phylogeny of Herichthyini based on Bayesian Inference. * indicates
Bayesian posterior probabilities > 95.
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Astatheros (often still recognized as Amphilophus pending formal
taxonomic revision) was recovered as the sister group to the clade Herichthyini.
Říčan et al. (2013) included this clade as part of Herichthyini; however, given the
taxonomic work needed for this genus and its morphological affinities with
Amphilophus (Bussing 1998), as well as the fact this is only a clade-based name,
we do not recognize Astatheros as part of the Herichthyini, instead we follow
López-Fernández et al. (2010) in considering this clade as Astathoheroini.
Based on the relationships recovered in this phylogeny (Fig. 4), which are
congruent with that of Matamoros et al. (2015), López-Fernández et al. (2010)
and Říčan et al. (2013), we recognize 16 genera within the clade Herichthyini. In
all instances, these are clades that have been recovered, but not diagnosed, in
other independent studies; thus, the final step is to revise the generic-level
taxonomy of these cichlids accordingly. Available generic names are redefined
and new genera are described where appropriate. The combination of characters
given for each genus differentiates it from all other herichthyin genera.
SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNTS
TAXONOMIC REVISION OF HERICHTHYINI
Genus Vieja Fernández-Yépez 1969
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – V. maculicauda (type species), V. bifasciata, V. breidohri, V.
fenestrata, V. guttulata, V. hartwegi, V. melanura, V. zonata
DIAGONOSIS – Vieja is defined by the presence of a large round blotch filling the
majority of the caudal peduncle. In addition, the lower lateral line runs through
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Figure 5: Vieja maculicauda, UMMZ 195944, 145.12mm SL.
the center of this blotch, which in most species (except V. maculicauda)
continues anteriorly to form a thick, broad dark line running either up to one-half
length of the body (as in V. melanura) or the entire length of body directly below
the lower lateral line (as in all other members of the genus). Members of this
genus are relatively elongate to moderately deep-bodied. The presence of the
large dark blotch filling most of the caudal peduncle differentiates this genus from
other herichthyins, with the exception of O. heterospila and K. ufermanni;
however, O. heterospila can be differentiated from Vieja based on the absence of
a lateral stripe longitudinally down the body and the presence of dark or black
colored scales and broad bars throughout lateral portions of the body. Vieja can
be differentiated from K. ufermanni by the presence of conical or bicuspid teeth,
as opposed to spatulate in K. ufermanni.
DISTRIBUTION – Pacific slope of Middle America from Río Tequistlán in Mexico
south to Lago Coatepeque in El Salvador; Atlantic slope of Middle America from
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Río Chachalacas in Mexico to Río Chagres in Panama. Only V. maculicauda
extends south past northern Middle America.
COMMENTS – Several studies have all shown a lack of monophyly for the genus
Vieja as previously recognized (sensu Miller et al. 2005, Kullander 2003).
McMahan et al. (2010) specifically aimed to study this genus as recognized at
that time and recovered a polyphyletic Vieja based on complete taxonomic
sampling of all species ever proposed to be in the genus. Many recent authors
have considered species of Vieja as members of the Paraneetroplus, given that
the type species of this genus (P. bulleri) has consistently been recovered nested
within the larger Vieja clade and is the older available name. However,
substantial morphological differences exist between members of Paraneetroplus
(sensu stricto) and Vieja. Given this morphological differentiation and the
consensus of phylogenetic relationships from several independent studies, we
resurrect and redefine Vieja and restrict Paraneetroplus to three riverine species
in the Atlantic slope of Mexico.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – V. bifasciata, UMMZ 184634 [n=2, Mexico: Río Grijalva],
UMMZ 143879 [n=5, Guatemala: Río San Pedro]; V. breidohri, UMMZ 193906
[n=20, Guatemala: Río Grijalva]; V. fenestrata, UMMZ 97668 [n=5, Mexico: Río
Papaloapan], UMMZ 178578 [n=15, Mexico: Laguna Catemaco], UMMZ 209687
[n=10, Mexico: Río San Carlos]; V. hartwegi, UMMZ 159275 [n=1 (Paratype),
Mexico: Río Grijalva], 181813 [n=2, Mexico: Río Grande de Chiapa], UMMZ
186388 [n=1 (Paratype), Mexico: Río Grijalva], UMMZ 186407 [n=10
(Paratypes), Mexico: Río Grijalva]; V. guttulata, UMMZ 178548 [n=11, Mexico:
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Río Coatzacoalcos], UMMZ 184759 [n=38, Mexico: Río Coatzacoalcos], UMMZ
188082 [n=7, Guatemala: Río Nahualate], UMMZ 190540 [n=5, Guatemala: Río
Grande de Pasaco]; V. maculicauda, BMNH 1864.1.26.56-69 [n=4 (Syntypes),
Guatemala: Lago Izabal], UMMZ 73279 [n=5, Panama: Gatun Lake], UMMZ
178853 [n=15, Guatemala: Lago Izabal]; V. melanura, BMNH 1864.1.26.82 [n=1
(Lectotype), Guatemala: Lago Peten], FMNH 109086 [n=9, Guatemala: Río San
Pedro], LSUMZ 16365[n=8, Guatemala: Río La Pasion]; V. zonata, FMNH 3776
[n=1 (Holotype), Mexico: Río Niltepec], SLU 5014 [n=3, Mexico: Río
Tehuantepec], SLU 5010 [n=5, Mexico: Río Almoloya], UMMZ 168915 [n=4,
Mexico: Río Cacaluta].
Genus Maskaheros gen. nov. McMahan and Piller 2015

Figure 6: Maskaheros argenteus, UMMZ 143975, 107.86mm SL.
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – M. argenteus (type species by designation), M. regani
DIAGNOSIS – Species of Maskaheros gen. nov. are defined by the presence of
small dark, irregularly placed (i.e. not in a consistent pattern of rows) spots along
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Figure 7: Close-up of head of M. argenteus, showing two broad inter-orbital bars
(mask-like appearance that defines the genus), UMMZ 143975, 107.86mm SL.
the entirety of the body (often much fainter in M. regani), as well as two dark and
broad inter-orbital bars on the head. In addition, these are moderately tall-bodied
cichlids (less tall-bodied in overall shape as juveniles), with two to three dark
blotches on the body along the upper lateral line. A moderate-sized to large dark
caudal blotch is present in center of the caudal peduncle but not filling the
majority of the caudal peduncle as in Vieja. This spot on the caudal peduncle
may be smaller in juveniles. Dorsal, caudal, and anal fins are covered in small
spots. Teeth are conical and the upper lip hangs slightly over the lower lip. The
caudal fin is moderately rounded in shape.
DISTRIBUTION – Atlantic slope of Mexico and Guatemala in the Río Coatzacoalcos
and Río Usumacinta drainages.
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ETYMOLOGY – The generic epithet Maskaheros is derived from the Greek word
“máska” meaning mask, in reference to the mask-like appearance of the broad,
dark inter-orbital bars that diagnose this genus, and “-heros” in reference to the
generic name formerly used for many neotropical cichlid species.
COMMENTS – Recent phylogenetic studies have all recovered a close relationship
between Maskaheros and Vieja/Paraneetroplus. In the present phylogeny,
Paraneetroplus is the sister group to Maskaheros, as also recovered in
Matamoros et al. (2015). These two clades are sufficiently different in their
morphology to warrant recognition of distinct genera for these species.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – M. argenteus; UMMZ 143975 [n=1, Guatemala: Río San
Pedro], UMMZ 143981 [n=5, Guatemala: Río La Pasion], UMMZ 208263 [n=1,
Mexico: Río Usumacinta tributary]; M. regani; UMMZ 184757 [n=5, Mexico: Río
Coatzacoalcos], SLU 5009 [n=1, Río Coatzacoalcos].
Genus Paraneetroplus Regan 1905

Figure 8: Paraneetroplus bulleri, FMNH 63937, 183.22mm SL.
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – P. bulleri (type species), P. gibbiceps, P. nebuliferus
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DIAGNOSIS –Paraneetroplus is defined by having an elongate body with a narrow,
sub-terminal mouth and a caudal peduncle that is longer than it is deep. In
addition, the jaw teeth are enlarged anteriorly, and anterior teeth are conical or
spatulate in shape. The lower jaw teeth are oriented more anteriorly as opposed
to dorsally in other herichthyin genera. Five or six lateral blotches are present
along the sides of the body between the base of the pectoral fin and the posterior
end of the dorsal fin; these blotches often appear as a moderately complete
longitudinal stripe (as in P. nebuliferus). A medium-sized, dorso-ventrally
elongate, dark spot is present at the base and center of the caudal peduncle with
the lower lateral line continuing through the center of the spot. The caudal fin is
truncate or slightly emarginate.
DISTRIBUTION – Atlantic slope of Mexico from the Río Papaloapan to Río Grijalva
drainages.
COMMENTS – McMahan et al. (2010) recovered P. nebuliferus outside of
Paraneetroplus; however, as pointed out by Paepke et al. (2014), this was based
on a misidentification of a GenBank sequence of ‘Cichlasoma’ sieboldii. Říčan et
al. (2013) included single samples of both P. nebuliferus and P. omonti in their
phylogeny; however, inclusion of these sole sequences in our dataset was
problematic with low support for their phylogenetic positions. We can find no
accessible voucher specimens for these tissue samples, and no other sequence
data is available from wild caught or museum vouchered specimens of these two
species. Given the problematic nature of including these individuals in the
present study, they have been excluded. However, morphology of P. nebuliferus
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allies this species with Paraneetroplus as currently recognized. Based on
examination of the poorly preserved types of P. omonti species, Miller et al.
(2005) regarded this species as a synonym of P. gibbiceps. Without further
evidence or voucher specimens of recently collected individuals from the wild, we
follow Miller et al. (2005) and do not include the sole P. omonti individual from
Říčan et al. (2013) in our phylogeny, nor do we recognize this species as valid.
Several studies have recovered the type species of Paraneetroplus, P. bulleri,
nested within Vieja, prompting the naming of the entire mixed group as
Paraneetroplus, given that Paraneetroplus should be recognized as the senior
synonym of Vieja in this case. However, given the phylogenetic relationships
recovered in this study, as well as the morphological distinctiveness of this
genus, we redefine Paraneetroplus, excluding species of Vieja and Maskaheros.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – P. bulleri; BMNH 1890.10.10.94 [n=1 (Holotype), Mexico:
Río de Sarabia], FMNH 63937 [n=2, Mexico: Río Papaloapan], UMMZ 208263
[n=1, Mexico: Río Grijalva-Usumacinta tributary]; P. nebuliferus; SLU XXXX [n=3,
Mexico: Río Coatzacoalcos].
Genus Herichthys Baird and Girard 1854
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – H. cyanoguttatus (type species), H. carpintis, H. deppii, H.
minckleyi, H. tamasopoensis, H. tepehua, H. teporatus.
DIAGNOSIS –Herichthys is defined by six to seven vertical bars (often at the
posterior of the body) with dark blotches below the upper lateral line. Breeding
coloration includes a darkened color ventrally on lateral portions of the body with
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Figure 9: Herichthys cyanoguttatus, FMNH 4435, 114.41mm SL.
light or gray colored markings on the dorsum. The anterior-most teeth in the
upper jaw are spatulate, chisel-like, or bicuspid.
DISTRIBUTION – Rivers of the Atlantic slope of Mexico and the Río Grande
drainage of the United States (Texas) and Mexico.
COMMENTS – Our diagnostic characteristics for Herichthys follow De la MazaBeningnos et al. (2015) based on their recent revision of the group. Herichthys
(before it was divided into Herichthys and Nosferatu) was largely defined by the
shared color pattern of bars and/or blotches along the lateral sides of the body,
and a breeding coloration consisting of a dark ventral portion and a lighter dorsal
portion of the body (Oldfield et al. 2015). As recognized here, following De la
Maza-Beningnos et al. (2015), the traditional breeding coloration largely seems
to delineate these clades, but with slight differences in the extent of coloration
between Herichthys and Nosferatu. Our molecular analysis supports the
monophyly of Herichthys and its sister relationship with Nosferatu. At the
species-level within Herichthys, none of the species in the genus are recovered
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as monophyletic in De la Maza-Benignos et al. (2015). Status and validity of the
species within this genus are in need of further study.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – H. carpintis, UMMZ 234903 [n=10, Mexico: Río Paunuco];
H. cyanoguttata, UMMZ 92313 [n=4, Mexico: Arroyo Marmolejo], FMNH 4435
[n=9, Mexico: Río Camacho]; H. minckleyi, UMMZ 130395 [n=15 (Paratypes),
Mexico: Cuatro Cienegas], UMMZ 211734 [n=15, Mexico: Cuatro Cienegas]; H.
tamasopoensis, UMMZ 193513 [n=15, Mexico: Río Tamasopo], UMMZ 196699
[n=15, Mexico: Río Panuco].
Genus Nosferatu De la Maza-Benignos et al. 2015

Figure 10: Nosferatu steindachneri, FMNH 62682, 99.71mm SL.
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – N. pame (type species), N. bartoni, N. labridens, N.
molango, N. pantostictus, N. pratinus, N. steindachneri.
DIAGNOSIS – Teeth in anterior-most portion of upper jaw conical and unicuspid,
relatively elongate body. Lateral markings variable and irregular (stripe or
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blotches). Breeding coloration dark ventrally (similar to Herichthys), but often not
to the extent of members of Herichthys in covering most of the body.
DISTRIBUTION – Rivers of the Atlantic slope of Mexico.
COMMENTS – De la Maza-Benignos et al. (2015), in a revision of the Herichthys,
described the genus Nosferatu. Herein we recover Nosferatu as monophyletic;
however, we lack sequence data for the new species N. tepehua described in De
la Maza-Benignos et al. (2015). As with Herichthys, many of the species of
Nosferatu were not recovered as monophyletic in the phylogenetic analysis of
mitochondrial sequences by De la Maza-Benignos et al. (2015). Species limits
and diversity, as well as interspecific relationships, within Nosferatu remain
unresolved.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – N. bartoni, UMMZ 172193 [n=15, Mexico: Río Verde],
UMMZ 202972 [n=15, Mexico: Río Panuco]; N. labridens, UMMZ 203203 [n=10,
Mexico: Río Tamesi], UMMZ 203205 [n=2, Mexico: Río Tamesi]; N. pantostictus,
UMMZ 170951 [n=8, Mexico: Río Tamesi], UMMZ 209431 [n=2, Mexico: Río
Tamesi]; N. steindachneri, FMNH 62682 [n=43, Mexico: Río Sabinas], UMMZ
193514 [n=22, Mexico: Río Tamasopo].
Genus Theraps Günther 1862

Figure 11: Theraps irregularis, LSUMZ 16437, 102 mm SL.
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INCLUSIVE SPECIES – T. irregularis (type species), T. godmanni, T. intermedius, T.
microphthalmus, T. nourissati.
DIAGNOSIS – Species of the Theraps are all elongate (T. irregularis) to moderately
elongate (other species) cichlids occurring in lotic riverine systems. All species
possess bodies that are longer than tall, versus tall bodied as in Vieja and
Maskaheros. The mouth is small and subterminal, with the upper jaw extending
over the lower jaw (more so in T. irregularis than in congeners). Spots are
present on the dorsal, anal, and caudal fins. This genus is most similar to
Paraneetroplus and Rheoheros gen. nov. Species of Paraneetroplus possess
lower jaw teeth oriented anteriorly, versus dorsally in Theraps. Species of
Rheoheros gen. nov. possess a freckled appearance across the body, versus the
absence of this characteristic in Theraps.
DISTRIBUTION – Atlantic slope rivers of Mexico, Belize, and Guatemala, to
lowland tributaries of the Río Motagua drainage in Honduras (only T.
microphthalmus).
COMMENTS – Theraps has always included riverine, elongate to moderately
elongate cichlids (Allgayer 1989, Günther 1862). Phylogenetic relationships
recovered in the present study, as well as the corroboration of previous studies
(Matamoros et al. 2015), supports this traditional grouping, but with some
restrictions on the inclusion of other riverine species in this genus (e.g. species of
Rheoheros). Thus, this riverine ecology and elongate body shape have evolved
twice within the herichthyin cichlids. The Honduras endemic ‘C.’ wesseli was
described as a member of Theraps but is not recovered as part of this clade or
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genus in any phylogenetic study to date. We continue to recognize the species
as a member of ‘Cichlasoma’ (insertae sedis) pending a systematic and
taxonomic treatment of this species.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – T. godmanni, BMNH 1864.1.26.49-50 [n=2 (Syntypes),
Guatemala: Río Cahabon], UMMZ 146113 [n=22, Guatemala: Río Cahabon]; T.
intermedium, UMMZ 143744 [n=12, Guatemala: Río La Pasion], UMMZ 161764
[n=24, Mexico: Río Usumacinta]; T. microphthalmus, UMMZ 179910 [n=5,
Guatemala: Río Motagua], UMMZ 190569 [n=15, Guatemala: Río Motagua],
LSUMZ 15614 [n=8, Honduras: Río Motagua]; T. nourissati, MNHN 1989-0583
[n=1 (Holotype), Mexico: Chiapas], MNHN 1989-0583 [n=2 (Paratypes), Mexico:
Chiapas].
Genus Kihnichthys gen. nov., McMahan and Matamoros 2015

Figure 12: Kihnichthys ufermanni, MNHN 2002-1090 (Holotype), 125mm SL.
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – K. ufermanni (type by monotypy)
DIAGNOSIS –Kihnichthys is defined by the presence of a dark caudal blotch filling
the center, posterior portion of the caudal peduncle, as well as the presence of
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Figure 13: Spatulate or chisel-like teeth of K. ufermanni, MNHN 2002-1090
(Holotype), 125mm SL.
spatulate or chisel-like teeth in the anterior portions of the upper and lower jaws.
The combination of these two characters differentiates this genus from all other
herichthyin genera. Species of this genus possess a deep skull and large head
with a small mouth. The lower jaw extends slightly beyond the upper. Vieja
possesses a similar but larger caudal blotch, but also has conical or bicuspid
(versus spatulate) teeth. Cincelichthys gen. nov. possesses spatulate teeth but
has a small spot on the caudal peduncle (versus a larger spot in Kihnichthys).
ETYMOLOGY – The genus is named in honor of Herman A. Kihn, who has spent a
lifetime studying the fishes of Guatemala. His work has made invaluable
contributions to our understanding of the diversity and distributions of fishes in
Guatemala.
COMMENTS – Allgayer (2002) placed this enigmatic cichlid in Vieja in its original
description. Few specimens exist in museum collections for this species, and
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most material comes from the Río La Pasion system, a tributary to the Río
Usumacinta in Peten, Guatemala. Little is known about this cichlid and more
comparative material and natural history information are certainly needed.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – MNHN 2002-1090 [n=1 (Holotype), Guatemala: Río Pucté],
MNHN 2002-1091 [n=1 (Paratype), Guatemala: Río Pucté], MNHN 2002-1092
[n=1 (Paratype), Guatemala: Río Pucté].
Genus Cincelichthys gen. nov., McMahan and Piller 2015

Figure 14: Cincelichthys bocourti, LSUMZ 16455, 152.53 mm SL.
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – C. bocourti (type species by designation), C. pearsei
DIAGNOSIS –Cincelichthys possess spatulate, chisel-like teeth, species are tall
bodied and round or oval in overall body shape. Lateral markings appear along
the body as wide, irregular bands dorsally to ventrally. Species possess solid
black scales dispersed throughout the lateral sides of the body. White or faint
colored spots are present on the medial and distal portions of the dorsal, caudal,
and anal fins. Species possess a small mouth, with the lower jaw extending
slightly beyond the upper jaw. The mouth is slightly upturned. A small black spot
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is present at the center and base of the caudal peduncle. The chisel-like teeth
distinguish this genus from all others within Herichthyini except Kihnichthys,
which also possesses chisel-like teeth, but exhibits a large blotch filling the
caudal peduncle, versus the small spot characteristic of Cincelichthys.
DISTRIBUTION – Atlantic slope of Mexico, Belize, and Guatemala from the Río
Grijalva-Usumacinta drainage to Lago Izabal (Río Dulce drainage basin).
ETYMOLOGY – “Cincel-“ is the Spanish word for chisel, in reference to the
spatulate or chisel-like teeth defining the genus. “-ichthys” is Greek for the
overlapping ends of arcs that appear in drawings of a fish and resemble the two
lobes of the caudal fin.
COMMENTS – Previous molecular phylogenetic studies have recovered and
recognized these two species as members of Theraps (McMahan et al. 2010,
López-Fernández et al. 2010). The phylogeny presented here corroborates that
of Říčan et al. (2013). Sufficient morphological differences exist to define a new
genus for these two species. Cincelichthys bocourti was initially described as a
member Neetroplus; however, this genus is a synonym of Hypsophrys, as the
type species for Neetroplus is H. nematopus (Chakrabarty and Sparks 2007).
Therefore, Neetroplus cannot be used for this combination of species.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – C. bocourti; MNHN 1894-0241 [n=1 (Holotype),
Guatemala: Lago Izabal], LSUMZ 16455 [n=11, Guatemala: Lago Izabal], FMNH
100620 [n=1, Belize: Belize District]; C. pearsei; FMNH 109053 [n=1, Guatemala:
Río San Pedro], FMNH 109054 [n=3, Guatemala: Río San Pedro], FMNH
109055 [n=1, Guatemala: Río Usumacinta], UMMZ 144088 [n=10, Guatemala:
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Río San Pedro], LSUMZ 16227 [n=4, Guatemala: Río La Pasion], UMMZ 144088
[n=10, Guatemala: Río San Pedro].
Genus Rheoheros gen. nov. McMahan and Matamoros 2015

Figure 15: Rheoheros lentiginosus, FMNH 109002, 95.52mm SL
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – R. lentiginosus (type species by designation), R. coeruleus
DIAGNOSIS – Rheoheros gen. nov. is diagnosed by possessing the combination of
an elongate body shape and a unique pattern of dark blotches and/or bars down
the body. Markings extending from the first (dorsal-most) blotch often transverse
the head anterior to the dorsal fin. Blotch and bar markings are always present at
and dorsal to the middle of the body, but not ventral. The genus is most similar to
Paraneetroplus; however, the freckled appearance in species of Rheoheros is
absent in Paraneetroplus. Additionally, Paraneetroplus possesses a much
deeper skull (i.e. head depth) than Rheoheros.
DISTRIBUTION – Atlantic slope of Mexico and Guatemala in the Río GrijalvaUsumacinta system.
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ETYMOLOGY – “Rheo” is Greek for a flowing stream or current, in reference to the
preferred habitat of species in this genus. “Heros” is in reference to the generic
name formerly used for many neotropical cichlid species.
COMMENTS – Rheoheros coeruleus was included in the analysis of Říčan et al.
(2013) based on an aquarium specimen, and there appear to be only three lots of
specimens for this species in collections (beyond the type series) that we are
aware of. Miller et al. (2005) considered R. coeruleus to be a synonym of R.
lentiginosus, but provided no evidence for this assertion. Additional material of
this species for comparative examination is certainly needed.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – R. lentiginosus, LSUMZ 16436 [n=6, Guatemala: Río
Machaquilaito], FMNH 109002 [n=29, Guatemala: Río San Pedro], FMNH
109001 [n=38, Guatemala: Río San Pedro].
Genus Oscura gen. nov., McMahan and Chakrabarty 2015

Figure 16: Oscura heterospila, FMNH 108978, 98.79mm SL.
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – O. heterospila (type by monotypy).
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DIAGNOSIS –Oscura is diagnosed by a large, round or oblong, dark blotch filling
the entirety (or nearly the entirety) of the caudal peduncle and the presence of
small black spots on scales covering the sides of the body. Species of this genus
possess an overall dark body coloration. This genus is most similar to Vieja;
however, Oscura possesses dark bars down the body (typically 5) and a blotch
that fills the entirety of the caudal peduncle, versus the absence of broad bars
down the body and a caudal blotch not filling the entirety of the caudal peduncle
in members of Vieja.
DISTRIBUTION – Atlantic slope of Mexico and Guatemala in the Río Usumacinta
drainage.
ETYMOLOGY – “Oscura” is the Spanish word for dark, in reference to the overall
dark coloration that is characteristic of members of this genus.
COMMENTS – The body shape and large, dark caudal blotch of this species
initially allied this species in Vieja, but all phylogenetic studies to date have
recovered them to be distantly related. The increased taxon sampling of the
present study, as well as the analysis of Říčan et al. (2013) recover this species
in its own clade and the sister group to Rheoheros. Given the recovered
phylogenetic position and the morphological distinctiveness of this species
compared to its closest relatives (R. lentiginosus and R. coeruleus), we
recognize this species in its own (monotypic) genus.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – LSUMZ 16229 [n=5, Guatemala: Río La Pasion], LSUMZ
16471 [n=1, Guatemala: Río La Pasion], UMMZ 144313 [n=5, Guatemala: Río
San Pedro], FMNH 108978 [n=1, Guatemala: Río San Pedro], FMNH 108993
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[n=18, Guatemala: Río Usumacinta], FMNH 108990 [n=3, Guatemala: Río
Usumacinta].
Chiapaheros gen. nov. McMahan and Piller 2015

Figure 17: Chiapaheros grammodes, UMMZ 181815 (Paratype), 70.62mm SL.

Figure 18: Close-up of the markings along the side of the head of C. grammodes,
UMMZ 181815 (Paratype), 68.52mm SL.
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – Chiapaheros grammodes (type my monotypy)
DIAGNOSIS –Chiapaheros is defined by the presence of thin dark lines (typically
seven) running across the side (cheeks) of the head, in combination with an
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elongated predorsal profile and head. The presence of these lines along the
head was one of the key diagnostic characters in the description of this species,
and this character also works effectively to separate this genus from all other
herichthyin (and heroin) genera. A relatively dorso-ventrally oblong black spot is
present at the base and center of the caudal peduncle. Chiapaheros is
morphologically similar to the “guapotes” of the genera Parachromis and Petenia.
In addition to the cephalic lines present in Chiapaheros, this genus can be
differentiated from Parachromis and Petenia by the possession of a maxilla that
does not extend to the anterior portion of the orbit.
DISTRIBUTION – Atlantic slope of Mexico and western Guatemala in the Río
Grijalva drainage.
ETYMOLOGY – The generic name is in recognition of Río Chiapa, the type locality
of C. grammodes in Chiapas, Mexico. Additionally, this generic epithet appears
to have been recorded in a GenBank submission by the late Gustavo ConcheiroPérez, with sequence data corresponding to Concheiro-Pérez et al. (2006). This
name is also in memory of Gustavo Concheiro-Pérez and his recognition of the
distinctiveness of this species.
COMMENTS – The sole member of this genus has been recovered in its own clade
in every taxonomically well-sampled phylogeny of neotropical Cichlidae to date.
The species was described as a member of Cichlasoma, and besides being
regarded as belonging temporarily to ‘Cichlasoma’ (insertae sedis), this species
has never been placed in a separate genus.
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MATERIAL EXAMINED – UMMZ 181815 [n=12 (Paratypes), Mexico: Río Grande de
Chiapa], FMNH 93577 [n=9 (Paratypes), Mexico: Río Grijavla].
Genus Thorichthys Meek 1904

Figure 19: Thorichthys ellioti, FMNH 4627 (Holotype), 103.18mm SL.
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – T. ellioti (type species), T. affinis, T. aureus, T. callolepis, T.
helleri, T. meeki, T. pasionis, T. socolofi.
DIAGNOSIS – All species in the genus Thorichthys are relatively small cichlids with
five mandibular pores along the dentary, with all other herichthyin genera
possessing four mandibular pores. Species possess an elongate and moderately
to strongly angular head profile with a small terminal mouth. Scales are not
present on the base of the soft dorsal or anal fin. Pectoral fins are elongate,
tapering posteriorly typically to a moderately defined point (i.e. non rounded
edge) and extending to around one-fourth of the anal fin. The posterior edge of
the dorsal and anal fins often have elongated tips.
DISTRIBUTION – Atlantic slope of Middle America from Río Chachalacas area in
Mexico, south to the Río Motagua drainage in Guatemala and Honduras.
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COMMENTS – The genus was first described by Meek (1904) but subsequently
regarded as a subgenus of Cichlasoma. The genus is readily defined; however,
relationships among, and morphological variation within, species are problematic.
Miller and Nelson (1961) gave nine characters to generally define the genus,
although it was then recognized as a species group within Cichlasoma. Heros
maculipinnis is currently regarded as a synonym of T. ellioti, and more work is
needed to examine validity of this species and its potential separation from T.
ellioti.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – T. affinis; LSUMZ 16248 [n=3, Guatemala: Lago PetenItza], LSUMZ 16376 [n=73, Gutemala: Laguna Sacnab, Lago Yaxhá]; T. aureus;
LSUMZ 16278 [n=5, Guatemala: El Paraiso], LSUMZ 16394 [n=6, Guatemala:
Río Dulce], FMNH 82060 [n=6, Belize: Temash River]; T. ellioti; FMNH 5533
[n=11, Guatemala: El Rancho]; T. helleri; LSUMZ 16262 [n=4, Guatemala: Río
La Pasion], LSUMZ 16476 [n=3, Guatemala: Las Pozas], FMNH 4615 [n=23,
Mexico: Rio Otopa]; T. meeki; LSUMZ 16346 [n=14, Guatemala: Río La Pasion],
LSUMZ 16439 [n=2, Guatemala: Río Machaquilaito], FMNH 109029 [n=3,
Guatemala: Peten]; T. pasionis; LSUMZ 16261 [n=3, Guatemala: Río La Pasion],
LSUMZ 16368 [n=8, Guatemala: Río La Pasion], FMNH 109052 [n=8,
Guatemala: Río San Pedro].
Genus Mesoheros gen. nov. McMahan and Chakrabarty 2015
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – M. festae (type by designation), M. atromaculatus, M.
ornatus
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Figure 20: Mesoheros festae, FMNH 122420, 82.2mm SL.
DIAGNOSIS – The genus Mesoheros is defined by an elongate body with a
moderately small mouth that does not reach the anterior margin of the orbit.
Seven (rarely six) dark spots (including bars in M. festae) are present along the
lateral sides of body. All other genera of herichthyin cichlids with a small mouth
possess a taller body with angular heads, and lack this number of spots and bartype markings along the body. The caudal fin is relatively truncate to rounded,
and a well defined, round black spot is present on the dorsal portion of the caudal
peduncle sitting directly above (often resting upon) the lower lateral line. Scale
rows continue onto the base of the dorsal and anal fins. Spots are present on the
dorsal, caudal, and anal fins.
DISTRIBUTION – Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru; Río Atrato, Río San Juan, and Río
Baudó in the Atlantic, Río Patia (Colombia) to Río Esmeraldas and Río Tumbes
in the Pacific.
ETYMOLOGY – The generic epithet Mesoheros is based on “Meso-” which is
Spanish for middle, for Middle America, given that this South American cichlid is
one of the only species phylogenetically nested in a derived Middle American
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cichlid clade. “-heros” is in reference to the generic name formerly used for many
neotropical cichlid species.
COMMENTS – This is the only genus of South American cichlids that is part of the
Middle American herichthyin clade as recovered in the present phylogeny. This
relationship has been recovered consistently in molecular phylogenetic studies of
neotropical cichlids (Matamoros et al. 2015, Říčan et al. 2013, López-Fernández
et al. 2010, Chakrabarty 2006) and these three species are recovered as the
sister group to the northern Middle American herichthyins. Thus, we recognize
these three species in their own genus, Mesoheros, based on morphological
distinctiveness and phylogenetic position.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – M. festae; FMNH 122434 [n=4, Ecuador: El Oro, Santa
Rosa], FMNH 122420 [n=3, Ecuador: El Oro, Santa Rosa]; M. atromaculatus;
FMNH 58600 [n=5, Colombia: Istmina], FMNH 58606 [n=2, Colombia: Quibdo];
M. ornatus; FMNH 58609 [n=3, Colombia: Río Telembi].
Genus Tomocichla Regan 1908

Figure 21: Tomocichla tuba, FMNH 7734, 135mm SL. Right side photographed
as left side has been dissected away in this specimen.
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – T. tuba (type species), T. asfraci
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DIAGNOSIS –Tomocichla is defined by the presence of conical but compressed
teeth in the anterior of the upper jaw, and strongly pronounced rounded posterior
edges of the dorsal and anal fins. These species possess an overall elongate
body, but the body and head depth are higher than that of most members of
Theraps or Rheoheros. The number of anal-fin spines is 4 or 5, and the mouth is
subterminal with large lips. Pigmentation is largely dark in dorsal portions of the
body and white, gray, or cream colored ventrally. Tomocichla is most similar to
Paraneetroplus but does not possess the anterior facing (horizontally-positioned
anterior) dentary teeth present in Paraneetroplus.
DISTRIBUTION – Atlantic slope of Middle America from the Río Escondido drainage
in Nicaragua to the rivers of Bocas del Toro, Panama.
COMMENTS – Tomocichla was initially considered part of the Regan’s Theraps
section of Cichlasoma. Species of Tomocichla occur in fast-flowing rivers and is
one of the few genera of herichthyin cichlids found outside of northern Middle
America. Regan (1908) initially proposed Tomocichla based on the posterior
placement of the pelvic fins. Bussing (1975) offers information on aspects of the
taxonomy and biology of Tomocichla such as comparisons with similar species
and morphological variation.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – T. tuba, FMNH 7734 [n=2, Costa Rica: Río Matina],
LSUMZ 14684 [n=1, Costa Rica: Río Barranca], LSUMZ 14729 [n=1, Costa Rica:
Río Sarapiquí].
Genus Herotilapia Pellegrin 1904
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – H. multispinosa (type by monotypy)
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Figure 22: Herotilapia multispinosa, LSUMZ 15445, 72.6mm SL.
DIAGNOSIS –Herotilapia can be distinguished from all other herichthyin genera
based on the presence of tricuspid teeth (an adaptation for feeding on
filamentous algae). This is also one of the smaller sized Middle American
cichlids. The species is deep-bodied, with an oval or round overall body shape
and small, terminal mouth. A moderately round to square-like or rectangular-like
blotch is present below the upper lateral line just past the midpoint of the body. A
stripe connects this blotch to the operculum around the horizontal through the
midpoint of the eye.
DISTRIBUTION – Atlantic slope of Honduras, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica from Río
Patuca (Honduras) south to Río Matina (Costa Rica); Pacific slope of Nicaragua
and Costa Rica from Río Guasaule south to Río Tempisque. Specimens are also
reported from the Río Choluteca in the Pacific of Honduras (USM-31494).
COMMENTS – Schmitter-Soto (2007) synonymized Herotilapia with the genus
Archocentrus based on his phylogenetic analysis of morphological characters.
Our molecular phylogeny, as well as all other recent phylogenetic hypotheses,
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recover H. multispinosa as distantly related to Archocentrus. In the present study,
H. multispinosa is recovered as the sister group to Tomocichla. Sufficient
morphological differentiation exists between these two clades, which warrants
distinct generic recognition for both. Thus, we recognize Herotilapia as valid,
resurrecting it from synonymy.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – LSUMZ 14721 [n=2; Costa Rica: Río Sarapiquí], LSUMZ
15454 [n=4; Nicaragua: Granada], LSUMZ 15471 [n=2; Nicaragua: Lago
Managua], FMNH 84975 [n=5; Honduras: Brus Lagoon, La Mosquitia].
Genus Trichromis gen. nov. McMahan and Chakrabarty 2015

Figure 23: Trichromis salvini, FMNH 109065, 69.76mm SL.
INCLUSIVE SPECIES – T. salvini (type by monotypy)
DIAGNOSIS –Trichromis is diagnosed by the presence of two dark lines down the
length of the body, one just above the distal tip of the pectoral fin, and the other
right below the dorsal fin. The mouth is small and terminal and the overall body
shape is oval or oblong. Dark, narrow bars or lines are present, typically three or
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four, from in between the eyes to the predorsal region anterior to the dorsal fin.
The interorbital markings are not as broad as those in Maskaheros. Both sexes
of species within this genus are colorful (yellow, red, blue/green), and coloration
becomes more vivid during breeding.
DISTRIBUTION – Rivers of the Atlantic slope of southern Mexico, Belize, and
Guatemala.
ETYMOLOGY – “Tri” is Greek for three, in reference to the three vibrant colors
defining this genus (red, yellow, and blue). “chromis” is Greek for fish.
COMMENTS – This species of northern Middle American cichlid has been
recovered in several different phylogenetic positions across studies. Most of
these discrepancies are likely due to differences in taxonomic sampling among
studies. Matamoros et al. (2015) recovered this species outside of the
herichthyins and sister to Cryptoheros nanoluteus. Říčan et al. (2013) recovered
this species as the sister group to Thorichthys, and López-Fernández et al.
(2010) found this species to be outside of the herichthyin cichlids and the sister
group to a large clade of several different genera. In nearly all cases (including
the present study), T. salvini is recovered in its own clade and not the sister
group to any species or clade of species even remotely similar morphologically.
Thus, given the phylogenetic position and the morphological distinctiveness of
this species, we describe a new genus to contain this species.
MATERIAL EXAMINED – LSUMZ 16257 [n=2, Guatemala: Lago Peten-Itza], LSUMZ
16366 [n=4, Guatemala: Río La Pasion], LSUMZ 16417 [n=4, Guatemala: Lago
Yaxhá], FMNH 109065 [n=18, Guatemala: Río San Pedro].
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Key to the Genera of herichthyin cichlids:
1a) Presence of four mandibular pores………………………………….Thorichthys
1b) Presence of five mandibular pores……………………………………………….2
2a) Teeth tricuspid………………………………………………………….Herotilapia
2b) Teeth not tricuspid……………………………………………………….…………3
3a) Teeth spatulate throughout most of mouth………………………….…………...4
3b) Teeth conical or bicuspid throughout most of mouth…………………..……….5
4a) Round body shape with small dark spot in center base of caudal
peduncle……………………………………………………..…Cincelichthys gen. nov.
4b) Large dark spot on caudal peduncle, tall bodied but not round in
shape……………………………………………………………Kihnichthys gen. nov.
5a) Mouth strongly subterminal, median dentary teeth directed
anteriorly………………………………………………………………..Paraneetroplus
5b) Mouth terminal or moderately subterminal, median lower jaw teeth directed
dorsally……………………………………………………………………………….…6
6a) Presence of two broad inter-orbital bars………………...Maskaheros gen. nov.
6b) Presence of more than two inter-orbital bars, thin inter orbital bars, or
absence of bars………………………………………………………………………….7
7a) Presence of thin lines (typically seven) across sides of head…Chiapaheros
gen. nov.
7b) Absence of thin lines on sides of head……………………………………….….8
8a) Presence of two or three narrow dark inter-orbital bars and two broad lines
down length of body…………………………………………...…Trichromis gen. nov.
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8b) Conditions not as in 8a………………………………………………………...…9
9a) Elongate to moderately elongate body shape…………………………………10
9b) Tall bodied to moderately tall bodied body shape, presence of large to
moderately sized caudal blotch………………………………………………………11
10a) Presence of dark bars and/or blotches along body, often with freckled
pattern of dark spots across body………………………….…Rheoheros gen. nov.
10b) Absence of characters in 10a…………………………………………………14
11a) Presence of dark bars and small spots across sides of body……..Oscura
gen. nov.
11b) Absence of dark bars and dark spots across body, although some spots
may be present………………………………………………………………………12
12a) Presence (except in V. maculicauda) of dark, broad stripe continuing from
caudal blotch to either ¼ to ½ length of body, or entire body………………...Vieja
12b) Absence of stripe described in 12a…………….....…………………………..13
13a) Teeth in anterior-most portion of upper jaw conical or unicuspid…Nosferatu
13b) Teeth in anterior-most portion of upper jaw typically spatulate….Herichthys
14a) Spots on dorsal, caudal, and anal fins………………………………………..15
14b) No spots on dorsal caudal, and anal fins, occurring in lower Middle America
(Costa Rica, Panama)…………………………………………………….Tomocichla
15a) Upper jaw extends over lower jaw………………………………………Theraps
15b) Upper jaw not extending over lower jaw, occurs in South
America…………………………………………………………...Mesoheros gen. nov.
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‘Cichlasoma’ (insertae sedis)
‘C.’ tuyrense and ‘C.’ sieboldii – Numerous phylogenetic studies on neotropical
cichlids have now recovered a well-supported sister relationship between the
Panama endemic ‘C.’ tuyrense and Lower Middle American ‘C.’ sieboldii.
‘Cichlasoma’ tuyrense was, at one time, considered a member of the genus Vieja
(Kullander 2003). McMahan et al. (2010) and López-Fernández et al. (2010) both
recovered this species phylogenetically far outside of the few clades containing
species of Vieja, as well as quite distantly related to the Herichthyini in general.
‘Cichlasoma’ sieboldii was once considered a member of the genus Tomocichla
based on morphological affinities with T. tuba and T. asfraci (Chakrabarty 2007,
Bussing 1998); however, there are several differences. The species has also
been placed in Theraps, Paraneetroplus, and other genera (see Bussing (1975)
for a detailed examination of the taxonomic history of ‘C.’ sieboldii). All
phylogenetic studies clearly illustrate that both of these species are not closely
related to the clade Herichthyini.
These two species are also considerably different morphologically, making
it difficult discovering anatomical characters that may unite them. Given the
nearly complete taxonomic coverage of Middle American (i.e. heroin) cichlids in
phylogenetic studies, with the congruent recovery of this relationship regardless
of loci used, we continue to recognize these two non-herichthyin species as
members of ‘Cichlasoma’ (insertae sedis) until additional work can offer
morphological characters that may unite these two species into a single genus,
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or potentially recognize them each as belonging to monotypic genera given the
differences in their morphology.
CONCLUSIONS
The majority of named clades discussed in the present study have been
recovered in a number of previously published molecular based phylogenies of
neotropical cichlids (Matamoros et al. 2015, Říčan et al. 2013, McMahan et al.
2010, López-Fernández et al. 2010). We used nearly complete taxon sampling of
the herichthyins, as well as complete sampling for loci whenever possible. Based
on our recovered phylogeny, we have revised the generic-level taxonomy of the
herichthyins accordingly and now recognize 16 valid genera. Past studies have
proposed generic-level names based only on tree topology; however, formal
taxonomic revisions, complete with the redefining of genera, are more robust and
necessary for these names to be meaningful and taxonomically valid (i.e., with
character based diagnoses).
Several new genera are defined in this study, and several of these are
monotypic or include only a few species. While there may be characters that
could unite these species into genera of more than one or a few species, the
morphological distinctiveness of these species is such that recognition of multiple
genera is justified. The generic-level morphological differences proposed here
are at par or surpass those between other neotropical cichlid genera (e.g.
Herichthys and Nosferatu, Geophagus and Gymnogeophagus). Recognition of
these disparate clades as separate genera is more beneficial in terms of
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taxonomic utility than lumping of such morphological differentiation into a single
generic name.
Given the age (McMahan et al. 2013, Říčan et al. 2013) and
morphological diversity of the herichthyin cichlids, it seems like that a substantial
amount of extinction in this (once likely far more diverse) Middle American clade
has likely occurred. Most of the herichthyin species are distributed in northern
Middle America, and many of these species have an origin that can be traced
back to this region (Matamoros et al. 2015, Říčan et al. 2013). The more
widespread genera Vieja, Herichthys, Nosferatu, and Thorichthys largely have
higher species richness than most of the more geographically restricted genera
and species (i.e. by individual river, e.g. Río Coatzacoalcos, or drainage basin,
e.g. Río Grijalva-Usumacinta basin).
In general, the discrepancies across various phylogenetic studies
regarding the relationships of herichthyin species are likely due to taxonomic
sampling. Past work has certainly shown the importance of taxonomic sampling
for addressing questions of fine-scale cichlid evolutionary relationships
(McMahan et al. 2010). While future studies can certainly work towards utilization
of additional markers or genomic-level datasets, the five loci used here have
been shown to work well for resolving relationships among these lineages
(López-Fernández et al. 2010). This generic-level revision sets up the framework
for detailed systematic studies among species within these groups.
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CHAPTER 4
RELATIVE INFLUENCE OF MARINE AND FRESHWATER DISPERSAL ON
MIDDLE AMERICAN FISHES: COMPARATIVE PHYLOGEOGRAPHY IN
LOWLAND NEOTROPICAL RIVERS
INTRODUCTION
Understanding the contribution of historical and ecological processes that
have shaped contemporaneous patterns of species distributions is a central goal
of the field of biogeography (Lomolino et al. 2004). The distribution of a species
is dependent on a combination of factors related to the evolutionary history of the
group and the geological events that have shaped the region where it occurs, as
well as biotic (e.g. climate, habitat availability) and abiotic factors (e.g.
competition and predation).
Phylogeographers aim to understand patterns of geographic distribution
aided by phylogenetic evidence (Avise 2000). Observed phylogeographic
structure is often attributed to vicariance scenarios related to the geological
history of a region or natural geographic breaks (e.g. mountain ranges, rivers,
islands, etc.). This is particularly true for freshwater fishes, whose distributions
are often largely influenced by the events of their riverine or lacustrine habitats.
However, the existence of phylogeographic structure throughout the distribution
of a species may not necessarily correspond to identifiable geologic (vicariance)
scenarios; similarly, an event that may have affected one group of organisms
may not affect others in the same area. These differences could be linked to the
abiotic and biotic factors discussed above, or to differences in intrinsic
capabilities and propensities for dispersal across individual species (e.g.
physiological tolerances, size of home range). Several studies have argued for
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the importance of consideration and incorporation of these intrinsic factors in
drawing conclusions on the biogeography of organisms (Ricklefs and Jenkins
2011, Wiens 2011, Mittelbach et al. 2007, Wiens and Donoghue 2004, Lomolino
2000).
Middle America – the region comprising Mexico, Central America, and the
Greater Antilles – hosts a diverse array of freshwater fishes that have been the
basis of numerous evolutionary, ecological, and biogeographic studies
(Matamoros et al. 2015, McMahan et al. 2013, Ornelas-García et al. 2008,
Perdices et al. 2002, Bermingham and Martin 1998). These previous studies,
aimed at investigating differentiation throughout the distribution of neotropical
fishes, have uncovered interesting biogeographic patterns. Most of these
patterns have been attributed to the complex geological history, physiography,
and topograpy of Middle America (Bacon et al. 2015, Matamoros et al. 2012,
Coates and Obando 1996).
Three species of freshwater fishes are largely co-distributed across the
lowland reaches of rivers in the Atlantic slope of Middle America (Fig. 24). These
include two cichlids (family Cichlidae), the Black-belt cichlid, Paraneetroplus
maculicauda, and the Mayan cichlid, ‘Cichlasoma’ urophthalmum; as well as a
livebearer (family Poeciliidae), the pike killifish, Belonesox belizanus. These three
species are all restricted to the lowland portions of rivers, and the widespread
distributions of these species stimulate interesting questions regarding
phylogeographic patterns. The distributions of these species are particularly
interesting in that they cross over multiple geologic breaks in Middle America
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(Mayan Block, Chortís Block, Costa Rica-Panama Arc, and the Isthmus of
Panama), which are shown to have played key roles in shaping the evolution of
biota in the region (Matamoros et al. 2015, Alda et al. 2013, Chakrabarty and
Albert 2011, Ornelas-Garcia et al. 2008, Perdices et al. 2002).
Explanations for the observed distributions of neotropical freshwater fishes
have fallen into predominantly dispersal and vicariance scenarios (Rosen 1974).
Dispersal scenarios often involve marine dispersal (Hrbeck et al. 2007), with
freshwater species possessing some amount of salinity tolerance dispersing out
of freshwater habitats, using marine waters to migrate from one site to another,
and re-entering freshwater habitats (Rosen 1974). Vicariance scenarios involve
barriers (allopatric or barriers to dispersal) that often correspond to geologic
events. Recent studies largely suggest combinations of these two biogeographic
scenarios in shaping the present distribution of freshwater fishes in Middle
America (Chakrabarty & Albert 2011, Smith et al. 2012). Most biogeographic
inferences concluding marine dispersal have been based on presumed salinity
tolerance of some so-called “secondary freshwater” species, which can be traced
back to the classification of freshwater fishes into primary and secondary groups
by Myers (1938). This classification was based on perceived salinity tolerance
and supposed historical distributions. With the infancy of continental drift
scenarios, this was the leading hypothesis of its time for explaining the presence
of freshwater fishes (e.g. cichlids and livebearers) on islands such as the Greater
Antilles (Sparks and Smith 2005).
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P.  maculicauda

‘C.’  urophthalmum

B.  belizanus

Figure 24: Bayesian phylogenies showing the lack of phylogeographic structure
based on analysis of cyt b sequences within P. maculicauda, ‘C.’ urophthalmum,
and B. belizanus. Shaded regions on maps of Middle America correspond to
distribution of each species.
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For many of these groups of secondary freshwater species, that at times
supposedly enter the ocean but are largely freshwater denizens, it is true that a
handful of species can tolerate some salinity (Martinez-Palacios 1990); however,
the vast majority of species are truly obligated to stay in freshwater habitats
(Matamoros et al. 2015). Additionally, the ability of a species to handle entrance
into salt water for some period of time does not unequivocally translate into being
able to use the ocean as a corridor for dispersal, or purposefully using marine
water to migrate from one locality to another. For instance, some lowland East
African cichlids known to tolerate salinity (e.g tilapia) have not, and are not,
actively crossing the Mozambique Channel from Africa into Madagascar (Sparks
and Smith 2005). Caution against using these classifications in biogeographic
interpretations (Gosline 1944, Rosen 1974, Sparks and Smith 2005) have largely
been ignored, as a number of studies continue to invoke marine dispersal as the
most probable (indeed the only) scenario for explaining the observed
distributions of some freshwater fishes (e.g. Smith et al. 2012).
Given the tolerance of salinity for species in the present study, it might be
expected that marine dispersal played a key role in their current distributions.
However, other unconsidered hypotheses may exist, such as river dispersal by
means of lowland connectivity instead of through river capture in the mid and
upper reaches of drainages. These hypotheses can be vigorously tested and
offer biogeographic explanations at fine-scales, with immediate implications for
larger-scale biogeographic patterns. Use of these three co-distributed species
will allow us to take a comparative phylogeographic approach to understanding
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biogeographic history and evolution in lowland reaches of Atlantic-slope rivers of
Middle America. The goal of this study is to investigate phylogeographic structure
within these species and explore potential explanations for their widespread
distributions. After assessing genetic variation throughout the distribution of these
species, we explore intrinsic factors of these fishes that may offer more
information to understand their biogeographic history.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Molecular Phylogeography – Specimens of P. maculicauda and ‘C.’
urophthalmum were collected from throughout their respective distributions.
Tissue samples (muscle and/or fin clips) were preserved in 95% ethanol.
Voucher specimens were subsequently preserved in 10% formalin and deposited
in the Collection of Fishes at the LSU Museum of Natural Science (LSUMZ).
Researchers supplied additional samples of these species to fill in sampling
gaps. See Table 3 for a detailed listing of samples and localities. A total of 32
individuals of P. maculicauda and 20 individuals of ‘C.’ urophthalmum were
sequenced and included in analyses (GenBank numbers included in Table 3).
The dataset for B. belizanus comes from Marchio and Piller (2013).
Whole genomic DNA was extracted from tissue samples using the Qiagen
DNeasy Tissue Kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA). The mitochondrial cytochrome b
gene (cyt b) has traditionally been a standard for assessing phylogeographic
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Table 3: Specimens used for molecular phylogenetic analyses. Museum
acronyms are as follows: LSUMZ-F, Louisiana State University Museum of
Natural Science, SLU-TC, Southeastern Louisiana University Vertebrate
Museum. GenBank Accession numbers are provided. Specimens above gray line
are P. maculicauda, below are ‘C.’ uropthalmum.
Museum

Catalog No.

-

-

Country

Drainage

GenBank

Belize

Monkey River

GU736991

LSUMZ-F

1731

Costa Rica

Rio Sixaola

n/a

LSUMZ-F

5589

Guatemala

Lago Izabal

n/a

LSUMZ-F

5590

Guatemala

Lago Izabal

n/a

LSUMZ-F

5591

Guatemala

Lago Izabal

n/a

LSUMZ-F

3310

Honduras

Rio Motagua

n/a

LSUMZ-F

3311

Honduras

Rio Motagua

n/a

LSUMZ-F

3696

Honduras

Laguna El Cacao

n/a

LSUMZ-F

3697

Honduras

Laguna El Cacao

n/a

-

-

Honduras

Rio Lancetilla

HM193454

LSUMZ-F

3544

Honduras

Laguna Guiamoreto

n/a

WAM

06-175

Honduras

Cuero y Salado

n/a

WAM

06-98

Honduras

Danto

n/a

WAM

06-99

Honduras

Danto

n/a

WAM

07-345

Honduras

Aguan

n/a

WAM

07-346

Honduras

Aguan

n/a

WAM

08-1264

Honduras

Coco

n/a

WAM

08-1265

Honduras

Coco

n/a

WAM

06-133

Honduras

Papaloteca

n/a

LSUMZ-F

2599

Nicaragua

Rio Prinzapolka

n/a

LSUMZ-F

2600

Nicaragua

Rio Prinzapolka

n/a

LSUMZ-F

2601

Nicaragua

Rio Prinzapolka

n/a

LSUMZ-F

2828

Nicaragua

Rio Wawa

n/a

LSUMZ-F

2944

Nicaragua

Rio San Juan

n/a

LSUMZ-F

2775

Nicaragua

Rio Wawa

n/a

LSUMZ-F

2775

Nicaragua

Rio Wawa

n/a

STRI

-

Panama

Rio Chagres

n/a

STRI

-

Panama

Rio Grande

n/a

STRI

-

Panama

Rio Indio

n/a

STRI

-

Panama

Rio Indio

n/a

STRI

-

Panama

Rio Miguel de la Borda

n/a

STRI

-

Panama

Rio Miguel de la Borda

n/a

SLU-TC

3240

Belize

St. John's River

n/a

-

-

Guatemala

Lago Peten

AY843425

-

-

Guatemala

Lago Peten

AY843427
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(Table 3 continued)
Museum

Catalog No.

Country

Drainage

GenBank

LSUMZ-F

1050

Honduras

Cuero y Salado

n/a

LSUMZ-F

1044

Honduras

Cuero y Salado

n/a

LSUMZ-F

1043

Honduras

Cuero y Salado

n/a

LSUMZ-F

3709

Honduras

Laguna Guiamoreto

n/a

LSUMZ-F

3710

Honduras

Laguna Guiamoreto

n/a

LSUMZ-F

3708

Honduras

Laguna Guiamoreto

n/a

LSUMZ-F

3321

Honduras

Rio Motagua

n/a

LSUMZ-F

3320

Honduras

Rio Motagua

n/a

LSUMZ-F

3319

Honduras

Rio Motagua

n/a

SLU-TC

2016

Mexico

Campeche

n/a

SLU-TC

1971

Mexico

Quintana Roo

n/a

SLU-TC

1972

Mexico

Quintana Roo

n/a

-

-

Mexico

Yucatan

AY050624

LSUMZ-F

2640

Nicaragua

Rio Prinzapolka

n/a

LSUMZ-F

2641

Nicaragua

Rio Prinzapolka

n/a

LSUMZ-F

2758

Nicaragua

Rio Wawa

n/a

LSUMZ-F

2757

Nicaragua

Rio Wawa

n/a

patterns within fishes, given its high level of variability and ease of amplification
and sequencing. In addition, because there is such a high volume of sequence
data available for this marker, it allows for comparisons across different taxa or
geographic regions. The cyt b gene was amplified using primers GluDG.L and
H6C6B6, as well as PCR protocols from López-Fernández et al. (2010). PCR
products were visualized on a 0.8% agarose gel and compared to a standard for
assessment of presence, size, and intensity of amplified fragments. PCR
products were sequenced at Beckman Coulter Genomics Facility (Danvers, MA).
Chromatographs were checked by eye for ambiguities and manually aligned
using Geneious (Kearse et al. 2012). Sequences were submitted to GenBank
and accession numbers for sequences can be found in Table 3.
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Phylogenetic trees were constructed using Parsimony and Bayesian
Inference methodologies in the programs PAUP* (Swofford 2002) and Mr. Bayes
(Hulsenbeck et al. 2001). Outgroups included P. melanurus, P. bifasciatus, and
P. fenestratus for the P. maculicauda dataset, ‘C.’ salvini and Petenia splendida
for the ‘C.’ urophthalmum dataset, and Gambusia affinis and Pseudoxiphophorus
bimaculatus for the B. belizanus dataset. For the parsimony analysis, all
characters were equally weighted, and a heuristic search was performed with
unordered and unweighted data. Tree Bisection Reconnection (TBR) branch
swapping was executed for 1000 random step-wise additions, and a bootstrap
analysis was performed for 100 pseudoreplicates. For the Bayesian analysis,
data were partitioned by codon, and models of evolution selected for each
partition using jMODELTEST (Posada 2008) under the Akaike Information
Criterion (AIC; Posada & Buckley 2004). For each dataset, four independent runs
were performed with 7 million generations each, with trees retained every 100
generations. Stationarity was assessed using TRACER 1.5 (Rambaut &
Drummond 2007). The first 10% of trees were discarded as burn-in, and a 50%
Majority Rule consensus tree was generated for each dataset. Average
sequence divergences were calculated as uncorrected p-distances using MEGA
v. 5 (Tamura et al. 2011).
Physiological Approach – We took a physiological approach in an effort to
begin understanding intrinsic factors that may have influenced the distribution
and evolution of these fishes, to explore the hypothesis of marine dispersal.
Given accessibility and availability of live individuals of these neotropical fishes,
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physiological experiments and analyses are only presented for ‘C.’
urophthalmum. While this species is native to Middle America, introduced and
established populations occur in Florida and were used for experiments.
Acute salinity trials were used to investigate general salinity tolerance.
These trials were chosen as this is the most biologically relevant scenario by
which these species would come into contact with the ocean (e.g. a large storm
surge forces fishes out of mouths of rivers into the ocean). Based on field
collections of these species and historical museum records (spanning over 100
years), specimens are rarely collected in salinities higher than 12 ppt; therefore,
we used three water treatments in acute salinity trials (freshwater, 12 ppt, 34
ppt). Fish were collected from freshwater (<0.1ppt) ponds in Fort Pierce, Florida
and housed in ten-gallon aquaria with three individuals per tank. Holding and
experimentation of fish were approved procedures by the Louisiana State
University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (protocol no. 13-042).
Fifteen medium-sized individuals (8.92 + 6.14g ; five per treatment) and thirty
small individuals (0.93 + 0.34g ; 10 per treatment) were used for experiments.
Acclimated fish were then transferred to 12 ppt three days after start of the
experiment. After three days in 12 ppt, fish were transferred to 34 ppt. Survival
was assessed daily and up to five medium-sized individuals were sacrificed at
the end of each salinity trial (freshwater, 12 ppt, and 34 ppt). Sampled individuals
were sacrificed by cervical dislocation (confirmed by pithing), and whole blood
was collected from the peritoneal cavity and stored in sterile microcentrifuge
tubes. The collection time never exceeded three minutes to prevent changes in
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blood chemistry due to acute stress response (Barton 2002). Whole blood was
centrifuged for seven minutes at 4000rpm (2415g) after which plasma was
collected for physiological analyses. Plasma was frozen at -80ºC until
subsequent analysis. Plasma chloride and plasma osmolality levels are
commonly used as secondary stress indices in fishes (Cooke and Philip 2009,
Barton 2002). Chloride concentration was determined utilizing a digital
chloridometer (Labconco, Kansas City, MO, USA) according to the
manufacturer’s accepted protocols. Plasma osmolality was analyzed using a
Wescor 5600 vapor pressure osmometer (ELITech Group, Princeton, NJ, USA).
Because small individuals were also used in the experiments, enough blood
could not be obtained from these individuals for blood chemistry analyses.
Gill tissue was harvested for Scanning Electron Microsocopy analysis
(SEM) to visualize morphological changes in mitochondrion-rich (chloride) cells
at the end of each treatment (freshwater, 12 ppt, 34 ppt). Past work has shown
that a high percentage of ion transport associated with movement through
differing environmental salinities occurs in the gills (uptake of ions in freshwater
and excretion of ions in saltwater), and these mitochondrion-rich cells must
undergo a morphological transformation to acclimate to these changes
(Whitehead et al. 2011a and b, McCormick 2001). These changes do not appear
to be facultative, but necessary for species to acclimate in a new environment of
differing salinity. Fish gills were fixed in Trump’s Solution and stored at 1.6ºC.
Samples were rinsed in distilled water three times, and then dehydrated using an
ethanol series up to 100% concentration. Samples were allowed to dry
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completely overnight in a laminar flow hood after being removed from 100%
ethanol. Dehydrated samples were mounted on aluminum stubs, then coated
with gold:palladium mixture at a 60:40 ratio in a sputter coater. Images were
generated with an Evo scanning electron microscope (SEM) at The Field
Museum of Natural History.
Behavioral Approach – Acute salinity trials offer insight into salinity tolerance
and associated physiological characterizations if fish were forced out into the
ocean; however, marine dispersal hypotheses often suggest these salinitytolerant species may actively and regularly use the coast for dispersal. Thirty
individuals of ‘C.’ urophthalmum were used to explore if fish actively chose to go
into salt-water conditions. Two 10-gallon aquaria were filled with 28L of fresh and
34 ppt water, respectively. A third tank was filled with 14L of 34 ppt water,
followed by 14L of freshwater that was floated on top of the salt water. A YSI 85
meter (YSI, Yellow Springs, Ohio) was used to assess the salinity gradient in the
tank. Two individuals, distinguishable by size (small vs. medium), per trial were
placed into a 3” diameter PVC tube in each of the three tanks. Once all fish were
in tanks the PVC tubes were slowly lifted and fish were given five minutes to
acclimate. After the acclimation period, the position of each fish was recorded
every minute for five minutes (1-bottom 25% of tank, 2-bottom 25-50% of tank, 3top 50-75% of tank, 4-top 75% of tank). At the end of each trial, a salinity meter
was used to ensure salinity gradient still existed in the tank of 50:50 FW to SW.
Data were analyzed using Multinomial Logistic Regression Models in SAS v. 9.2
(SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, North Carolina).
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RESULTS
Molecular Phylogeography – Resulting cyt b datasets were 1137 base pairs for
P. maculicauda and ‘C.’ uropthalmum. The B. belizanus alignment from Marchio
and Piller (2013) was 1122 base pairs in length. The two cichlid trees showed
congruent phylogeographic patterns, with almost no genetic divergence
recovered across samples of these species throughout their distributions (Fig.
24). For both species the average sequence divergence is only slightly higher
than zero (0.1-0.2%) based on uncorrected p-distances. Marchio and Piller
(2013) recovered two clades of B. belizanus based on analysis of cyt b sequence
data. One clade included populations from northern Belize, the Yucatán
Peninsula, and rivers in the Atlantic of Mexico (from just south of the Isthmus of
Tehuantepec). The second clade included all populations from southern Belize
south through Central America (Marchio et al. 2013). Interestingly, the second
(‘southern’) clade of B. belizanus corresponds to the distributions of both cichlid
species. While ‘C.’ urophthalmum can be found in some portions of Mexico, we
find (as do Harrison et al. 2014) these localities to genetically be part of the same
population as the rest of Middle America. Thus, the phylogeographic pattern
observed for both cichlid species is congruent with the southern clade of B.
belizanus.
Physiological Approach – All medium-sized individuals of ‘C.’ urophthalmum
survived until the end of the experiment after three days in 34 ppt water. The
same pattern was not observed for small individuals of ‘C.’ urophthalmum. While
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all small individuals survived through the 12ppt treatment, eight out of the ten
small individuals did not survive through the 34ppt treatment.
Two individual blood samples failed during analyses; thus, four individuals
from the freshwater and 12 ppt treaments, and all five individuals from the 34 ppt
treatment were analyzed for blood chemistry. While results of plasma osmolality
and plasma chloride levels show slight increases from freshwater to 12 ppt, with
more pronounced increases from 12 ppt to 34 ppt (Fig. 25), no statistically
significant differences for either parameter was observed among treatment
salinities.
Scanning electron micrographs of surface epithelium of the gills showed
pronounced differences between the three salinity treatments (Fig. 26). Two
individuals per treatment were imaged using SEM. Results show that individuals
in the initial FW treatment exhibit the typical freshwater-type morphology of
mitochondrion-rich cells observed in other species (Whitehead et al. 2011b). The
cells begin transforming into a more marine-type morphology in the 12 ppt
treatment, and continue to exhibit this pattern at 34 ppt. However, all cells have
not transformed into the marine morphology at 34 ppt, as several freshwater type
cells are still present in the gills.
Behavioral Approach – Based on the behavioral experiments, data presented in
Table 4 show the percent occurrence of ‘C.’ urophthalmum individuals within
different parts of the tank by salinity treatment, over a five-minute period following
acclimation. For the FW tank, over 85% of occurrences were for the bottom area
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Figure 25: Graphs of plasma osmolality (A) and plasma chloride (B) levels based
on three-day freshwater, 12 ppt, and 34 ppt treatments. Points on graph
correspond to means, with bars around points indicating range for minimum to
maximum values.
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Figure 26: SEM micrographs of gill epithelium from ‘C.’ uropthalmum. A) fish
acclimated to FW, B) fish acclimated to 12 ppt, C) fish acclimated to 34 ppt. Blue
arrows indicate freshwater morphology of mitochondrion-rich cells, red arrows
indicate saltwater morphology of mitochondrion-rich cells.
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of the tank. The reverse was observed in the SW tank, with over 71% of
occurrences in the top portion of the tank. In the FW/SW tank, with a layer of FW
floated over SW, over 97% of observations were within the upper (FW) portion of
the tank.
Table 4: Percentage of occurrences over a five minute period observed within
sections of tanks stocked with ‘C.’ urophthalmum and filled with either freshwater
(FW), saltwater (SW), or a 50:50 mixture of FW floated above SW (FW/SW).
Locations correspond as follows: 1, bottom 25% of tank; 2, bottom 25-50% of
tank; 3, top 50-75% of tank; 4, top 75% of tank.

Location
1
2
3
4

FW
85.7%
11.4%
2.9%
0.0%

Tank
FW/SW
0.0%
2.9%
62.9%
34.3%

SW
2.9%
12.9%
12.9%
71.4%

The initial fit of a multinomial logistic regression model included salinity
treatment (FW, SW, FW/SW), fish size (small, 0.93 + 0.34g; medium, 8.92 +
6.14g), and time after acclimation (1-5 minutes) as predictor variables. Only
salinity treatment was found as a significant factor (p<0.0001), thus a new model
was fit which excluded fish size (p=0.5688) and time after acclimation
(p=0.9374). The new model corroborated that the position of ‘C.’ urophthalmum
within tanks was significantly affected by the salinity treatment in which they were
placed (p<0.0001). Individuals placed within the FW tank were 272.75 times
(95% CI 95.80, 776.54) more likely to be found closer to the bottom of the tank
than those placed in the SW tank. Individuals placed within the FW tank were
also 103.1 times (95% CI 38.46, 276.4) times more likely to be found closer to
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the bottom of the tank than those placed in the FW/SW tank. Individuals placed
within the FW/SW tank were 2.65 times (95% CI 1.39, 5.03) more likely to be
found closer to the bottom of the tank than those placed in the SW tank.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study largely indicate a lack of phylogeographic
structure throughout the Middle American distribution of these three species that
are restricted to the lowland portions of Caribbean-slope rivers. This is
interesting, as based on the same genetic marker, other freshwater fishes not
restricted to these lowland stretches of rivers do exhibit phylogeographic
structure (Bagley et al. 2015, Alda et al. 2013, Ornelas-García et al. 2008,
Perdices et al. 2002). Harrison et al. (2014) aimed to look at invasion origin of ‘C’.
urophthalmum in Florida. Based on haplotype analysis of cyt b data, with
different geographic sampling, they recovered the same pattern for this species.
Integration of Phylogeography, Physiology, and Behavior – Both historical
and contemporary biogeographic questions emerge concerning the widespread
distribution of these co-distributed species: How did these species disperse
south from their probable origin in northern Middle America (Matamoros et al.
2015, Říčan et al. 2013), and how are they currently moving throughout their
distribution? The answer to both questions is one of two possibilities that are, at
present, indistinguishable: river dispersal or marine dispersal.
The lack of genetic divergence within these species indicates that
dispersal was likely taking place within a time frame of thousands and not million
of years ago. We must then distinguish how dispersal can be possible in more
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recent times; i.e., are these species actually able to tolerate salinity to a point that
they can utilize the ocean as a route for dispersal. If these species could in the
past or can now tolerate high salinity levels, and therefore use the ocean/coast
as a route of dispersal, it is notable that their distributions do not all extend
throughout rivers of the Caribbean slope through the entirety of Central America
(i.e. similar to that of P. maculicauda). ‘Cichlasoma’ urophthalmum goes no
further south in Middle America than the Río Prinzapolka and Río Wawa in the
Nicaraguan La Mosquitia, and B. belizanus only reaches the northern rivers of
Costa Rica (Matamoros et al. 2015, Angulo et al. 2013). Additionally, none of the
study species are found in the very near offshore islands along the Caribbean
Coast (e.g. of Honduras and Belize). If they possess the capability to enter the
ocean, it seems they should have invaded these smaller islands. One proposed
alternative is that fishes could have traveled in freshwater plumes (discharged
from the mouths of rivers) down the coast (Chakrabarty and Albert 2011).
However, these plumes would drift with currents, which in the Caribbean travel
towards the Yucatán Peninsula and geographic origin of these species, rendering
this freshwater plume hypothesis unfit to explain the current distributions of these
species. Likewise geological reconstructions such as landbridges are too ancient
to explain the distributions among genetically identical widespread populations of
the species studied here.
While most studies of salinity tolerance in freshwater fishes largely focus
on aquaculture or ecological implications (Dimaggio 2008), herein we utilize a
physiological framework in an effort to begin understanding the influence of such
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intrinsic factors on the biogeography of freshwater fishes. Analysis of data to
assess physiological tolerance of one of these widespread species offers novel
information into the potential of marine dispersal for such species. Results of the
acute salinity transfer experiments show that ‘C’. urophthalmum can generally
survive at least three days in full strength seawater. Slight, but non-significant
increases in plasma chloride and plasma osmolality levels were observed with
transition from FW to 12 ppt to 34 ppt treatments. However, increased sample
sizes could yield differing results, potentially offering more clarity with the
observed increases in these levels. At least some portion of mitochondrion-rich
cells began transformation into a marine-type morphology from a freshwater one
with transfer to 12 ppt and 34 ppt treatments. Overall these results certainly do
not allow us to rule out the possibility of marine dispersal for this species, at least
in a scenario where individuals may be forced out into salt water. However, as
detailed here, this would likely only infrequently occur.
To offer a second perspective, the behavioral experiments allow for insight
into a behavioral choice, that is if these cichlids chose to go into marine water
when presented the opportunity. This “choice” to disperse may be an important
factor in evolution (West-Eberhard, 2003). Results of the experiments conducted
here unambiguously show that this species does not actively choose to enter
saltwater. Thus, it seems that marine dispersal is not impossible for this species
(as indicated by the physiological experiments), but has likely not been the major
or only factor influencing the current distribution of this cichlid (as corroborated by
the behavioral experiments). The results of this study provide a first attempt to
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use physiological and behavioral experiments to understand the biogeography
and evolution of such neotropical fishes. Future work is certainly needed to build
upon these initial observations, but we hypothesize the same to be true for codistributed species P. maculicauda and B. belizanus, also limited to the same
environments in lowland portions of rivers.

Honduras
Nicaragua
Figure 27: Geological map of northern Middle America. Shaded regions indicate
alluvium deposits; modified from Rogers (2003).
An alternative hypothesis – If these conclusions are accurate and these results
are indicative of general intrinsic properties of these lowland-restricted species,
additional hypotheses beyond marine dispersal must exist to explain these
patterns of distributions. Geological data can illuminate an alternate and
overlooked hypothesis of river dispersal. Data from the area of La Mosquitia
(Caribbean-slope regions of Nicaragua and Honduras), as well as portions of the
distribution of these species throughout Central America, show high
concentrations of alluvium deposits extending from Guatemala and Belize (Fig.
27; Rogers 2003). The presence of such deposits indicates routine flooding and
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typifies lowland rainforest, particularly floodplains (Tooth et al. 2002). These data
essentially indicate that flooding has occurred routinely throughout the entirety of
the region. In fact, even recent storm episodes show connectivity within large
flooded areas in the region, with inundation of entire spans of lowland regions
(Cochran et al. 2009). Therefore, it is feasible that these fishes, that are restricted
to lowland portions of rivers, could easily disperse throughout the region via river
networks, negating the necessity for utilizing the ocean/coast as a route of
dispersal.
CONCLUSIONS
Future addition of more variable genetic data (e.g. microsatellite loci,
single nucleotide polymorphisms [SNPs]) will likely provide more genetic
variability throughout the distribution of these species. This will be notable
regarding phylogeographic pattern and process, as these more variable data can
shed light on population subdivision and test for scenarios such as island models
of dispersal. However, this may have no direct influence on biogeographic
inference of the routes these fishes have used to disperse. For example, if
analysis of a SNP dataset supports a given model of colonization for these
fishes, this says nothing about the route of dispersal these fishes may have used
to get there.
These findings do not suggest that river dispersal is the only answer or
that marine dispersal is not a possibility for these species; however, given the
evidence presented here, river dispersal is certainly a hypothesis researchers
must consider alongside marine dispersal. Certainly we should not consider
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marine dispersal as the only dispersal alternative to vicariance for such aquatic
species. A presence or lack of phylogeographic structure alone should not
immediately be translated into conclusions on modes of vicariance or dispersal,
without taking into account other intrinsic and external/environmental factors. We
argue this type of integrative approach is necessary when phylogeographic
hypotheses deviate from expected results (i.e. presence of phylogeographic
structure). This study illustrates the importance of an integrative approach to
understanding the evolution and biogeography of aquatic organisms and opens
up many new avenues for future studies.
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CHAPTER 5
CONCLUSIONS
The findings of this dissertation shed light on the evolutionary
diversification and biogeography of neotropical cichlids at multiple taxonomic
levels. Based on robust placement of fossil cichlids, more reasonable calibrations
could be placed on a large-scale phylogeny of cichlids. Diversification analyses
of this tree show that only a single clade of African cichlids has diversified at a
rate higher than expected. Thus, the diversity of neotropical cichlids (primarily of
interest in the present studies) can be attributed to the older age of this clade
alone.
A phylogeny was constructed with as complete taxonomic sampling as
possible for a single clade within the neotropical cichlids (clade Herichthyini, tribe
Heroini). Prior phylogenetic studies have lagely converged on similar topological
hypotheses regarding evolutionary relationships among these species, to some
extent regardless of taxon sampling or molecular marker choice. The missing
component was a formal taxonomic revision of the incredible morphologically
diverse clades of species within the herichthyin cichlids.
Finally, a comparative phylogeographic analysis of one herichthyin
species, in combination with another cichlid and a livebearing species, all show
an absence of phylogeographic structure for these widespread co-distributed
species restricted to lowland portions of rivers. Current biogeographic thought
indicated marine dispersal as the primary hypothesis to explain these patterns of
distribution and phylogeography. This prompted a physiological approach to
begin understanding the intrinisic capabilities and tolerances of these species.
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Using one cichlid species as a case study, physiological and behavioral studies
indicate while marine dispersal cannot be eliminated as a possibility for the
species, it is likely not the main or only contributing factor influencing the
evolution and biogeography of these taxa.
Overall the results of this dissertation show the value of integrative
analyses to study the evolution and biogeography of freshwater fishes and other
organisms. The incorporation of various sources of data and information (e.g.
morphology, genetics, geology, paleontology, behavior, and physiology) offer
novel insights into evolution and natural history, and can lead to many new
avenues for future research projects.
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APPENDIX I: TAXA SAMPLED FOR THE PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS AND
CORRESPONDING GENBANK ACCESSION NUMBERS.
16S

COI

TMO-4c4

Histone H3

Outgroups
Abudefduf saxatilis

AF285942

AY662765

AY662815

n/a

Amblyphidodon leucogaster

n/a

AY662764

AY662813

n/a

Amphiprion polymnus

AY666170

n/a

AY662814

AY662889

Badis badis

AY662699

AY662746

AY662799

AY662875

Calamus penna

AY662700

AY662747

AY662800

AY662876

Calloplesiops altivelis

AY662701

AY662748

AY662801

AY662877

Cetoscarus bicolor

AY662707

AY662758

AY662807

AY662883

Ctenopoma acutirostre

AY662702

AY662749

AY662802

AY662878

Cymatogaster aggregata

AY662711

AY662762

AY662811

AY662887

Diplectrum formosum

AY539048

AY662750

AY539456

AY539257

Embiotoca jacksoni

AY662712

AY662763

AY662812

AY662888

Gramma loreto

AY539053

AY662751

AY539461

AY539268

Haemulon plumieri

AY539057

AY662752

A539465

AY539266

Haletta semifasciata

AY662708

AY662759

AY662808

AY662884

Hermosilla azurea

AY662703

n/a

AY662803

AY662879

Hoplostethus mediterraneus

AY538968

AY662745

AY539384

AY539177

Lachnolaimus maximus

AY662709

AY662760

AY662809

AY662885

Micrometrus minimus

EU888021

n/a

U70346

EU888022

Monocirrhus polyacanthus

A662704

AY662753

AY662804

AY662880

Morone saxatilis

AY538941

AY662754

AY539454

AY539255

Perca flavescens

AY539055

AY662755

AY539463

AY539264

Polycentropsis abbreviata

AY662705

AY662756

AY662805

AY662881

Polymixia lowei

AY538966

AY662744

AY539382

AY539175

Pristolepis fasciata

AY662706

AY662757

AY662806

AY662882

Tautoga onitis

AY662710

AY662761

AY662810

AY662886

Etroplus canarensis

AY662713

AY662766

AY662816

AY662890

Etroplus maculatus

AY263830

AY263858

AY662818

AY662892

Etroplus suratensis

AY263829

AY263870

AY662817

AY662891

Paretroplus kieneri (Betsiboka)

AY662715

AY662768

AY662823

AY662898

Paretroplus gymnopreopercularis

AY263825

AY263855

AY662822

AY662897

Paretroplus dambabe

AY263822

AY263851

AY662819

AY662893

Paretroplus damii
Paretroplus kieneri (Kinkony –
topotype)

AY263827

AY263856

AY662820

AY662824

AY263827

AY263854

AY662821

AY662895

Paretroplus maculatus

AY263820

AY263872

AY662824

AY662899

Paretroplus maromandia

AY263821

AY263852

AY662825

AY662900

Paretroplus menarambo

AY263823

AY263853

AY662826

AY662901

Subfamily Etroplinae
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Paretroplus nourissati

AY263828

AY263857

AY662827

AY662902

Paretroplus polyactis 1 (South)

AY263826

AY263871

AY662828

AY662903

Paretroplus cf. polyactis

AY662718

AY662771

AY662831

AY662906

Paretroplus lamenabe

AY662717

AY662770

AY662830

AY662905

Paretroplus tsimoly

AY662716

AY662769

AY662829

AY662904

AY263817

AY263881

AY662832

AY662907

Paratilapia polleni 1 (Ravelobe)

AY662720

AY662772

AY662835

AY662910

Paratilapia polleni 2 (Nosy Be)

AY662719

AY263886

AY662834

AY662909

Paratilapia sp. 1 (Ifasy)

AY662721

AY662773

AY662837

AY662912

Paratilapia sp. 2 (East)

AY263818

AY263884

AY662836

AY662911

Ptychochromis grandidieri

AY263811

AY263878

AY662841

AY662916

Ptychochromis inornatus
Ptychochromis oligacanthus 1
(Nosy Be)
Ptychochromis oligacanthus 2
(North-West)

AY263812

AY263875

AY662842

AY662917

AY263813

AY263873

AY662843

AY662918

AY662722

AY662774

AY662844

AY662919

Ptychochromis sp. 1 (Makira)

AY662724

AY662775

AY662846

AY662922

Ptychochromis sp. 2 (Garaka)

AY662723

AY662776

AY662845

AY662920

Ptychochromis insolitus

AY662725

AY662777

AY662847

AY662922

Ptychochromoides betsileanus

AY263815

AY263882

AY662838

AY662913

Katria katria

AY263814

AY263880

AY662840

AY662915

Ptychochromoides vondrozo

AY263816

AY263883

AY662839

AY662914

Heterochromis multidens

AF048996

EU888027

AF113060

EU888028

Astatoreochromis alluaudi

AY263846

AY662788

AY662859

AY662938

Chalinochromis popelini

AY263844

AY263867

AY662860

AY662939

Diplotaxodon sp.

AY263843

AY263866

AY662861

AY662940

Etia nguiti

AY662736

AY662789

AY662862

AY662941

Gobiocichlaethelwynnae

AY662737

AY662790

AY662863

AY662942

Haplochromis burtoni

EU888023

EU888024

EU888025

EU888026

Haplochromis simpsoni

AY263848

AY662791

AY662864

AY662943

Haplochromis sp. (Silver bullet)

AY263847

AY662892

AY662865

AY662944

Hemichromis guttatus

AY662738

AY662793

AY662866

AY662945

Neolamprologus brichardi

AY263845

AY662794

AY662867

AY662946

Oreochromis esculentus

AY662739

AY662795

AY662868

AY662947

Oreochromis mossambicus

AY263841

AY263864

AY662869

AY662948

Pelmatochromis nigrofasciatus

AY662740

n/a

AY662870

AY662949

Pelviachromis pulcher

AY662741

AY662796

A662871

AY662950

Pseudotropheus zebra

AY263842

AY263865

AY662872

AY662951

Sarotherodon lohbergeri

EU888029

EU888030

EU888031

EU888032

Steatocranus tinanti

AY662742

AY662797

AY662873

AY662952

Subfamily Ptychochrominae
Oxylapia polli
Paratilapia polleni

Subfamily Pseudocrenilabrinae
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Tylochromis pulcher

AY662743

AY662798

AY662874

AY662953

Acarichthys heckelii

AY662726

AY662778

AY662848

AY662923

Acaronia nassa

AY263835

AY263862

AY662849

AY662924

Aequidens pulcher

AY294128

EU888039

n/a

EU888040

Aequidens rivulatus

EU888041

EU888042

n/a

EU888043

Aequidens tetramerus

EU888036

EU888037

AF113078

EU888038

Amatitlania nigrofasciata

DQ119167

DQ119196

DQ119225

n/a

Amphilophus citrinellus

DQ119169

DQ119198

DQ119227

n/a

Apistogramma sp.

AY662727

AY662779

AY662850

AY662925

Apistogrammoides pucallpaensis

EU888071

EU888072

n/a

EU888073

Archocentrus centrarchus

DQ119162

DQ119163

DQ119164

n/a

Astronotus ocellatus

AY263832

AY263859

AY662851

AY662926

Australoheros facetus

EU888095

EU888096

n/a

EU888097

Biotodoma wavrini

EU888074

EU888075

EU888076

EU888077

Biotoecus dicentrarchus

EU888064

EU888065

n/a

EU888066

Bujurquina vitatta

DQ119186

DQ119215

DQ119244

EU888044

Caquetaia spectabilis

EU888098

EU888099

EU888100

EU888101

Chaetobranchopsis orbicularis

AY662728

AY662780

AY662852

AY662927

Chaetobranchus flavescens

EU888033

EU888034

AF113080

EU888035

Cichla temensis

AY662729

AY662781

AY662853

AY662928

Cichlasoma bimaculatum

AY263836

AY263863

AF113075

AY662929

‘Cichlasoma’ festae

DQ119187

DQ119216

DQ119245

EU888102

Cleithracara maronii

EU888045

EU888046

n/a

EU888047

Crenicara punctulatum

EU888067

EU888068

EU888069

EU888070

Crenicichla alta

AY263837

AY263860

AY662854

AY662930

Dicrossus sp.

AY662730

AY662782

AY662855

AY662931

Geophagus brasiliensis

EU888080

EU888081

EU888082

EU888083

Geophagus megasema

EU888078

n/a

AF113093

EU888079

Geophagus steindachneri

DQ119188

DQ119217

DQ119246

EU888084

Guianacara sp.

EU888061

EU888062

AF113084

EU888063

Gymngeophagus gymnogenys

EU888085

EU888086

EU888087

EU888088

Herichthys carpinitis

DQ119172

DQ119201

DQ119230

n/a

Heros appendiculatus

DQ119189

DQ119218

DQ119247

EU888103

Herotilapia multispinosa

DQ119166

DQ119195

DQ119224

n/a

Hoplarchus psittacus

EU888104

EU888105

EU888106

EU888107

Hypselecara temporalis

DQ119190

DQ119219

DQ119248

EU888108

Hypsophrys nicaraguensis

DQ119173

DQ118202

DQ119231

n/a

Krobia sp.

EU888048

EU888049

n/a

EU888050

Laetacara thayeri

EU888051

EU888052

AF113079

EU888053

Mesonauta festivus

EU888109

EU888110

AF113066

EU888111

Mikrogeophagus altispinosus

EU888089

EU888090

AF113089

EU888091

Nandopsis ramsdeni

AY662731

AY662787

DQ119182

AY662932

Subfamily Cichlinae
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Nannacara taenia

EU888054

EU888055

n/a

EU888056

Parachromis managuensis

DQ119174

DQ119203

DQ119232

n/a

Paraneetroplus melanurus

DQ119180

DQ119209

DQ119238

n/a

Petenia splendida

DQ119177

DQ119206

DQ119235

n/a

Pterophyllum scalarae

AY662732

AY662783

AY662856

AY662933

Retroculus xinguensis

AY662733

AY662784

AY662857

AY662934

Rocio octofasciata

DQ119168

DQ119197

n/a

Satanoperca leucosticta

AY263838

AY263861

DQ119226
AY662935
1

Symphysodon discus

EU888112

EU888113

AF113069

n/a

Taeniacara candidi

EU888092

EU888093

AF113094

EU888094

Tahuantinsuyoa macantzatza

EU888057

EU888058

EU888059

EU888060

Teleocichla sp.

AY662734

AY662785

AY662858

AY662936

‘Cichlasoma’ wesseli

EU888114

EU888115

n/a

n/a

Thorichthys aureus

DQ119178

DQ119207

DQ119236

n/a

Tomocichla asfraci

AY662735

AY662786

DQ119237

AY662937

Uaru amphiacanthoides

DQ119191

DQ119221

DQ119249

EU888116
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AY662935

APPENDIX II: STRICT CONSENSUS OF SEVEN MOST PARSIMONIOUS
TREES (16549 STEPS, CI: 0.30, RI: 0.35) RESOLVED FOR THE 54-TAXON
CICHLINE PHYLOGENY THAT INCLUDES ALL 51 EXTANT TERMINALS,
†PLESIOHEROS, AND BOTH SPECIES OF †TREMEMBICHTHYS.
Embiotocidae
Etroplus
Ptychochromis
Heterochromis
Hemichromis
Tylochromis
Astatotilapia
Sarotherodon
Retroculus
Cichla
Astronotus
Chaetobranchus
Apistogramma
Mikrogeophagus
Biotodoma
Gymnogeophagus
Geophagus steindachneri
Geophagus
Geophagus brasiliensis
Guiancara
Mazarunia
Biotecus
Satanoperca
Acarichthys
Crenicichla
Crenicara
Dicrossus
Hoplarchus
†Plesioheros
†Tremembichthys garciae
†Tremembichthys pauloensis
Hypselecara
Pterophylum
Krobia
Aequidens
Cichlasoma
Mesonauta
Symphysodon
Heros
Uaru
“Cichlasoma” festae
Caquetaia
Australaheros
Heroina
“Aequidens” hoehnei
Laetacara
Cleithracara
Nannacara
Nannacara adoketa
Acaronia
Bujurquina
Tahuantinsuyoa
Andinoacara pulcher
Andinoacara rivulatus

Supplemental Figure 1
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APPENDIX III: SINGLE MOST PARSIMONIOUS TREE (15644 STEPS, CI:
0.30, RI: 0.35) RESOLVED FOR THE 51-TAXON CICHLINE PHYLOGENY
THAT INCLUDES JUST THE EXTANT TERMINALS. BRANCH LENGTHS
REPRESENT PARSIMONY CHANGES.
Embiotocidae
Etroplus
Ptychochromis
Heterochromis
Hemichromis
Tylochromis
Astatotilapia
Sarotherodon
Retroculus
Cichla
Astronotus
Chaetobranchus
Apistogramma
Mikrogeophagus
Biotodoma
Gymnogeophagus
Geophagus steindachneri
Geophagus
Geophagus brasiliensis
Guiancara
Mazarunia
Biotecus
Satanoperca
Acarichthys
Crenicichla
Crenicara
Dicrossus
Hoplarchus
Hypselecara
Pterophylum
Mesonauta
Symphysodon
Heros
Uaru
“Cichlasoma” festae
Caquetaia
Australaheros
Heroina
Krobia
Aequidens
Cichlasoma
“Aequidens” hoehnei
Laetacara
Cleithracara
Nannacara
Nannacara adoketa
Acaronia
Bujurquina
Tahuantinsuyoa
Andinoacara pulcher
Andinoacara rivulatus

Supplemental Figure 2
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APPENDIX IV: GENBANK NUMBERS OF SPECIES ANALYZED FOR

Supplemental
Table 2. GenBank
numbers
of species
forIN
Neotropical
cichlid fossil
NEOTROPICAL
CICHLID
FOSSILS
AS analyzed
SHOWN
APPENDICES
II-III.
as shown in Supplemental Figures 1-2
Terminal Analyzed
Embiotocidae
Etroplus
Ptychochromis
Astatotilapia
Hemichromis
Heterochromis
Sarotherodon
Tylochromis
Acarichthys
Acaronia
Aequidens (sensu stricto)

ND4
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
GU736996
GU736993
N/A
N/A
AY566768
GU737029
GU737016

Cyt-b
AF159336
AF370625
AF370630
AF015029
AF015017
AF370636
AJ844960
AF370639
AF370653
AF370666
AY050609

16S
EU888021
AY263830
AY662722
EU888023
AY662738
AF948996
EU888029
AY662743
AY662726
AY263835
EU888036

RAG2
N/A
AY279874
AY279873
N/A
N/A
GU736811
N/A
N/A
AY566733
GU736845
GU736829

S7
N/A
DQ119250
N/A
N/A
GU736678
GU736676
N/A
N/A
GU736686
EF432989
EF432971

COI
N/A
AY263858
AY662774
EU888024
AY662793
EU888027
EU888030
AY662798
AY662778
AY263862
EU888037

4C4
U70346
AY662892
AY662844
EU888025
AY662866
AF113060
EU888031
AY662874
AY662848
AY662849
AF113078

H3
EU888022
AY662818
AY662919
EU888026
AY662945
EU888028
EU888032
AY662953
AY662923
AY662924
EU888038

M27
U63676
U63672
N/A
U63659
N/A
AF112598
N/A
U63656
AF112621
AF112614
AF112616

“Aequidens” hoehnei
Andinoacara pulcher
Andinoacara rivulatus
Apistogramma
Astronotus
Australoheros
Biotodoma
Biotoecus
Bujurquina
Caquetaia
Chaetobranchus
Cichla
Cichlasoma (sensu stricto)

N/A
GU737021
GU737020
AY566787
AY566776
GU737032
AY566784
AY566792
N/A
GU737070
GU736998
AY566793
AY566778

N/A
EF432943
EF432935
AF370656
AB018987
AY998666
AF370657
GU736929
AF370668
AF370671
AF370652
AF370644
AF145128

N/A
AY294128
EU888041
AY662727
AY263832
EU888095
EU888074
EU888064
DQ119186
EU888098
EU8880333
AY662729
AY263836

N/A
GU736834
GU736833
AY566749
AY566740
GU736848
AY566726
AY566754
GU736835
GU736885
GU736812
AY566755
AY566747

N/A
EF432979
EF432977
DQ119272
GU736683
GU736752
GU736693
GU736694
DQ119273
DQ836805
GU736684
GU736680
EF432966

N/A
EU888039
EU888042
AY662779
AY263859
EU888096
EU888075
EU888065
DQ119215
EU888099
EU888034
AY662781
AY263863

N/A
N/A
N/A
AY662850
AY662851
N/A
EU888076
N/A
DQ119244
EU888100
AF113080
AY662853
AF113075

N/A
EU888040
EU888043
AY662925
AY662926
EU888097
EU888077
EU888066
EU888044
EU888101
EU888035
AY662928
AY662929

N/A
N/A
N/A
AF112633
U63668
N/A
AF112620
N/A
AF112615
AF112609
AF112618
U63666
AF112613

“Cichlasoma” festae
Cleithracara
Crenicara
Crenicichla
Dicrossus
Geophagus (sensu stricto)

GU737031
GU737024
N/A
AY566785
AY566767
AY566763

AY050610
AY050614
AF370655
AF370646
GU736938
AF370658

DQ119187
EU888045
EU888067
AY263837
AY662730
EU888078

GU736847
GU736839
AY566742
AY566750
AY566731
AY566727

DQ836812
EF432993
GU736695
GU736697
GU736704
GU736706

DQ119216
EU888046
EU888068
AY263860
AY662782
N/A

DQ119245
N/A
EU888069
AY662854
AY662855
AF113093

EU888044
N/A
EU888047
N/A
EU888070 AF112628
AY662930 AF112625
AY662931
N/A
EU888079 AF112631

Geophagus brasiliensis
Geophagus steindachneri
Guianacara
Gymnogeophagus
Heroina
Heros
Hoplarchus
Hypselecara
Krobia
Laetacara
Mazarunia
Mesonauta
Mikrogeophagus
Nannacara (Ivanacara)

AY566766
AY566765
AY566762
AY566775
GU737044
GU737034
AY566789
GU737037
GU737025
GU737026
GU737012
AY566782
AY566764
N/A

AF370659
AF370660
AF370654
AF370661
AY998670
DQ010102
AF370673
AY050612
EF432931
AY050608
GU736960
DQ494392
GU736953
EF432946

EU888080
DQ119188
EU888061
EU888085
GU737198
DQ119189
EU888104
DQ119190
EU888048
EU888051
GU737165
EU888109
EU888089
EF432903

AY566732
AY566730
AY566730
AY566738
GU736860
GU736849
AY566760
GU736853
GU736840
GU736842
GU736825
AY566748
AY566729
N/A

GU736713
DQ119275
GU736715
GU736718
N/A
DQ119276
GU736757
DQ119277
EF432961
EF433001
GU736729
DQ836809
N/A
EF432995

EU888081
DQ119217
EU888062
EU888086
N/A
DQ119218
EU888105
DQ119219
EU888049
EU888052
N/A
EU888110
EU888090
N/A

EU888082
DQ119246
AF113084
EU888087
N/A
DQ119247
EU888106
DQ119248
N/A
AF113079
N/A
AF113066
AF113089
N/A

EU888083
EU888084
EU888063
EU888088
N/A
EU888103
EU888107
EU888108
EU888050
EU888053
N/A
EU888111
EU888091
N/A

Nannacara (sensu stricto)
Pterophyllum
Retroculus
Satanoperca
Symphysodon
Tahuantinsuyoa
Uaru

N/A
GU737039
AY566774
AY566783
GU737041
GU737028
GU737042

EF432921

EU888054 GU736843 EF432991

AF370676 AY662732
AF370641 AY662733
AB018986 AY263838
AY840119 EU888112
EF432915 EU888057
AF370678 DQ119191

GU736855
AY566737
AY566745
GU736857
GU736844
GU736859
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GU736761
GU736685
GU736723
GU736763
EF432983
DQ119278

AF112626
N/A
AF112622
AF112623
N/A
AF112605
AF112612
AF112611
N/A
AF112617
N/A
AF112604
AF112627
N/A

EU888055

N/A

EU888056

N/A

N/A
AY662784
AY263861
EU888113
EU888058
DQ119221

AY662856
AY662857
AY6629351
AF113069
EU888059
DQ119249

AY662933
AY662934
AY662935
N/A
EU888060
EU888116

AF112603
AF112600
N/A
AF112607
N/A
AF112606
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